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TO PATRONS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 
. Tu£ close of anothet• number once more afii>rds us the gratifying 
opportynity of repeating our grateful thanks to our numerous l'~trons. 
and Correspondents, as weU as the P.ublic in general, for that portion ut 
patronage which has ~tlended our el'ertions to please and amuse them. 
During the many yeArs the Farmu'a ~lmanacl has been publ.ished, 
w~ have never re~ed to use our utmost endeavours to mike 1t c01·· 
iect, amusing, and pseful, and we have the strongest evidence to be-
lieve that we have l ucceeded, as we find that others are copying 
our " manner and form," and even in more instances than one, bave 
usurped 'Our title. Still at no period have they been in g reater de- . 
mand or more distinguished than 11t the present moment . " 'e 
acknowledge that it is an animating reflection that the old Jlarmer'1 
.Almanacl maintains the rank which it holds in the public's estima-
tion, surrounde.d as it is by competitors and rivals of no mean fame, 
.-will require, we are sensible, augmented exertions ; and of our deter-
~ mination to attain this object, the natur1tl desire we fCel to support the' 
credit, and enhance its value is a sufficient stimulant, and the best 
assu1·ance we can give. 
To our patrons generally, we offer our best acknowledgments ; to . 
our cort·espondents in particular, we look with confidence, for an in-
cre~ed share of their contributions, such as ag1·icuhural improve. 
rnents- calendar of courts- lists of inn.keepcrs, distance, &c. 10 any 
of the l'iew-J::ng land !States, will ever be received with gratitude. 
'fhe ·Farmer's Calendar is this year, as of late, indebted to its old 
ucoessful q lltivator, who is neve1· at a loss, to make it pleasing and 
instructi\·e. 
J . A: B's first request is complied with, by republishing what has 
heretofot'C ar\peared in ou~ Almanack- bis second is best answered 
by ij!s last obse1·vation, " no more can be useful then can Ill! under-
stood,"- third D igit, is the one twelfth of the diameter of the Sun or · 
!\loon, these parts are often denominated degrees and minutes the 
sixth part of a degree or digit. · 
• T. L, D's poetical effusions being rather below our sta~dard. 
.4 1i·aocelter, requests a list of inn.keepers, &c. to certa10 places, he 
is the ve1·y man to furnish such lisls-who but the traveller at first 
can furoieh auch'lists ; if he will be good e~ugh to forwar_d such lists 
we shall be bappy to insert them.- As to roads, they are of late gene-
rally very good, peeple are become quite ambitious in this respect 
through the country. 
C, H's riddle-is not destitute of merit, but having received one from 
B~omet which we preferred, have laid 1t over fo1· our next, if we re-
ceaye not a better one from our poetical friends.-His answer· to a 
~ilin question is approved, but unavoidably laid o~er. 
N. S. t''s request is complied with, as also that of U. H. S. 
'• ,p, U. of A- b- f, communic;ation is thankfully received and always 
will. be·entitled to the t:ditor's respects. 
1':. 'I)'s Question, is not attached to that importance the writer is 
uQpressed with. · • 
: . G, .F. and D. B. will please. to turn to our last year's Almanack, 
under the editorial head, at .t.i*J. where they wi" find an answer to 
their communication. · 
J . Ws Essay on raiting I ndian. was greatly injured in' breaking the 
seal, and so mared, that it waa.tb~ghfbest to have another copy. 
.. 
ECLIPS~S FOR 1825• • S d two of 
TYoe will be four Echpses this ;rear, two of the un, an • 
I · de1• VIZ ' - ' th the oon, in the fol ow10g or •11 ciipse of the Moon, :May 31st, e 1. The fii"St will be a very ~~!'a e f 
11 
w , 
latter part ?f '~bich will be VlSlble, as o 7~. s iom. ~ • -
1 Begmomg 7 24 Appear. b me 
Middle. 7 34 evening. 
Moon r1ses 7 39 • 
End . 0 29 
· Whole Duration only , · rthel'll limb 
Digits eclipsed. oo l~i' on the Moon 8 ~~ne 16th day, 7h. 38m. ~n the 
11. The second w1ll be of the Sun, f the Moon's southern latitude, 
moming, but invisible to us on account 0 
- Moon's lat. 2~
0 
nearly S. M N ember 25th day, llh. 38m. 
Ill. The third wjll be of th~ . ~on, • ov 
in the morning, consequently· l'ln~lslble. eclipse of the Sun, December 
IV. The fourth and last WI ue .an , . . 
the be inning of which only w!ll be VISible . ' . 9
th, Ecli~tic conj unction begins 3h. sgm. 7._ Appea~. tune 
Beginning of eclipse ! 
30 
5 e\·em~g. 
Suo sets ... . . r sed on tile lower hmb. 
The Sun will set less ~han " DJg't\ec ~~ total in the North Pacific . 
• "" This eclipse wtll be centd . a;: L lchu/8 - Moon's lat. 3~0 
Ocean,• and nearly so. at the Scm ,,,, . s • 
neat·ly N. - . . . u 1!{1810 and 1822. 
, Military Jines, according to th.e lqte .~.'11dma L m • • 53 00 
Non appearance first Tuesday 10 .M:ay, •• _ _ 2 00 
D do at compJany trammgs, ' 1 Oo 
n: f. b onet and belt, or ramrod ..,
0 Defic_Lency of gun~. dagey box cartridges or knapsack • 2.,0
Deficiency o car 1 . ' · · ·re or brush, -
Do. of~wo spare fliOts, prl~o"fo~~rs, nor less than 5 
Disorderly fiung, no; more t~an not more than 20 dollars nor 
l'iegiecting to wam .or exerc1se, • • • 
12 
00 
less than • • · • _ 4 00 
Neglect of regirn~ntal Duly, tl a~ 20 no; less than - • 5 00 
Disorderly behav•ol!r, not more 1 ,
5 
• • ·1 00 
Neglecting to meet t? choose ?~cel ' · es ofperaons 
Giving f.,lse informatto~ •. or refusln.g to gtve nam - - 20 00 
liable to do mllttary ~uty, • 20 dollai"S nor 
Unmilitary conduct of mustclans, not more • 10 00 
less than - • : · ot more than 
Ne lect of towns in providing ammumtton, n • 20 00 
g 500 dollars nor less than • • • _ •2 00 
Neglecting to wear uniform, - - f' 1 if paid 




within 24 hours after, - - fi - ei hteen to lbl'ly-five 
The enrolled militia ~?Msists ?f pefu~[~u:day i~ May, when the 
yeal'!l of age. Annual mspectlon! d the companies. Each 
rules and articles are .to be pubhcly ~a ~~eral days, in addition to 
captain m~t para?e Ius company on ee 5 
the annual mspech•n. f 35 d 45 are exempted from all All person,s betwe.en the age o anown T reasurer the sum of l/)2 
military duty by pay1~g anlua~ly ~a~e ~d producing his receipt to the 
on or bef~re thffie ,lst b '!.~~~ ~1i~nfirst Tuesday in May, in each year. commandmg o cer e .. 
• < 
COLLEGE VACATIONS FOR 1825. 
Ha'f'<Dard College.-From Commencement, four weeks and twv,days. 
-From the fourth Friday in December, seven weeks.-.E' rom the third 
Friday in May, two weeks.-These three are the only vacations as 
established in March, 1822. · 
Thle College.-From Commencement, - six weeks.-.E'rom the last 
Wednesd:ty in December, three weeks.-From the first Wednesday in 
May, three weeks. 
Burlington College.-From Commencement, four weeks.-From 
Wednesday nearest the 15th of December, six weeks.-From Wed-
. nesday nearest the 28th April, two weeks. 1 
• lJartmouth College.-From Commencement, four and an half weeks. 
-From the first Monday in January, eight and an.halfweeks.-Th~se 
are the only vacations as established in 1798. 
PrOfJidence Cotlege.-Jo'rom Commencement, three weeks.-From 'the 
last Wednesday in December, eight weeks,-.E'rom the third Wednes-
day in ~ay, two weeks. 
Willia'I1Uitown College.-From Commencement, three weeks.-From 
the ~bird Wednesday in January, five weeks.- From the first Wednes-
day in May, three weeks. 
}d'i<ldlebury College.-From Commencement, three weeks.-From 
the first Wednesday in January, six weeks.-From the first Wednes-
day in ·May; three weeks. 
BO'!odoin Cotlege.-Pl'om Commencement ,four weeks.-First Wed-
nesday in January, six weeks.-Third Wednesday in May, 3 weeks. 
Di't!inity Cottege.-From the annual visitation, the last Wednesday 
in September, six weeks.-First· Wednesday in May, six weeks. 
COMMON NOTES FOR 1825. 
Golden Number 2 I Dominica! Letter B 
Cycle of the Sun 14 1 Epact 11 
EXPLANATION OF THE CAI,END.A.R PAGES. 
IS each pa!l'e at the left hand, un- The 7th, the Moon's.age, in days. 
derAstronomtcal Calculations,stand The 8th, high water at Boston. 
the true pla.ce of the sun in the eclip- The 9th, the Moon's place in tl1e 
tic, for every 2d day in ~he month. Signs. 
Tbe 1st column shows the day The lOth, her rising anu setting. 
of the month. ' The 11th, het• southing. 
The 2d, the days of the week. 011 the right l~a11d PJge. 
·The3d,rising&setting:Ofthe sun. The 1st column shows the days 
The 4th,thedayslength in hours of the month. 
and minutes. The 2d, the days ofthe week. 
The 5th, the days increa~e :md The 3d, observable da\'s, courts, 
,decrease, in hours a!ld minutes. aspects, weather, &c. • 
_The 6th, clock equations, in min- The 4th, directions for young 
lites : S. Sun'too slow ; F. too fast. farmers and gardeners. 
The N_ames and Character• of the Twel'fJe Si~s of the Zodiac. 
o <f' Anes, head. I 6 .a. Libra, reins. 
1 H Tau~u~, neck. 7 IlL Scorpio, secrets. 
2 n Gemmt, arms. · s I' fagitarius, thighr. 
s QO Cancer, breast. I 9 v.1 Capricorn, knees. 
4 ~ L~, heart. • 10 = Aquarius, legs. 
s 11U V•rgo, belly. -11 * Pisc::es, feet. 
TABL!<: Ofo' SlMPU~ lN'rt':H~~t;T, AT Si:'{ PEH CENT •. 
n one l:enr'l lon~\Ve~!k[t..l li~ Mon. Uu~ £ ea.; 
Principal. d1'~~ ~is~~!: ~l1;~c~!.ttm: ~·~· PrincivaJ., .~ ~ dh.c"ts tn· 
Cts: 20 ---oG ~ 1 2 l,!ols. 20\0 2 50 1~ ~ ~g 
~0 0 0 0 1 1 8 30 o 3 7lo I.:> ~0 0 0 0 1 2 4 4010 5 o o 20 2 40 
50 0 0 o 2 3 o · 5o'o 6 2 o 25 .3 oo 6o 0 0 o 2 ·s 6 - , 6o;o 7 so 30 3 60 
70 0 ' 0 0 3 4 2 70•0 8 7 0 35 4 20 
80 0 & o 3 4 8 aojo 10 o o 40 4 80 
0 o 1 o 4 5 4 go·o 11 2 o 45 5 40 9
1 1 o ~ 6 o 10olo 12 5 o so 6 oo 
Dols. 2 g 1 1 o 12 o 2odo 25 o 1 oo 12 00 
3 o 2 1 s 18 o s oa:
1
o 37 5 1 so 1s oo 
4 o . 4 2 o 24 o 400
1
o so· o 2 oo 24 oo 
5 . 0 5 2 .') 30 0 500 0 62 5 2 50 ~0 00 
6 0 6 3 o ·35 o 6oolo 75 o 3 oo !"6 oo 
7 0 7 3 s . 42 o 70ol1o 87 s 3 1 50 4·28 o0o0 , 8 0 9 4 0 48 0 soo 1 00 . 0 4 00 14 
9 ' · 1 0 4 5 54 0 900 t 12 5 4 50 54 00 
10 1 1 5 0 60 0 1000\1 2:; 0 5 00 60 00 
N. n To understand the use p f this t:lble-ag.ninst 2 dis. tor one week. 
you will fincl the interest to be 1 Ulill-one month. 1 <et.-1 year 12 ct,s. 
YEARLY & Q_U ARTERI.Y ~tt:l!'riNGS O F F l<I E N DS J N. N • . BNCJ, AND• 
Yearly meeting begmning with select do. 7th d~y after _2d ~th day, 
6th month. 9th h. morn. at Portsmouth, lt. 1.-Pubhc meetmg for w6r· 
ship 1st day· following ~t Newport & l'crtsmou~h l Oth !l· morn. and 4~h 
after. Meeting for bus1ness at Newport 2d day followt~g, ~th h. morn. 
This yearly meetJng comprises the Qu~rlerly Meetmgs of Rhode-
Island, Salem, San'dwlch, fo'almouth, Sm1tllfield, Va~salborou5h, and 
Dover held as follows, viz.- R. Island. On the 1st 5th day, 8th month, 
l'orts;,l)uth ; 1st 5th day,llth month,.S~merse~; .bt 5th day, 2d month, 
Providence; 1st 5th day, 5th month, E.Greenw1cli.-Saiem .. nOn the 4th 
5th. day, 5th month, Salem; 3d 5th day, 8th ~onth, Lynn; vd ~{l day, 
lOth month, Weare; 3d 5th day, Js~ mon-th, Saybroolt.-Sandw!,ch. _On 
the 1st 5th days, 4th and 1. 'lth months, New Uedf~rd; ls~ 5th day, 7th 
month, Nantucket; 1st 5th day,lOth month, Sandwtck.- Pa/mouth. On 
the 5th day,befot·e the 1st 6th day, 6th and 9th months, Falmouth; 5th 
day before 1st 6th day; 11th month, Durham ; Sth day before 1st 6th 
day, 2d month, Windham.-Smitlifi.eld. <?n the 2d 5th day, Sth month, 
Uolton; 2,d 5th day, 11th month, NorthbruJ~e; 2d 5th day, 2d month, 
Smithfield; 2d ~th day, 5th month, Northbr.ldge.-Va&~alborougla. On 
the 5th day before the 2d 6fh day, 2d, 9th1 and 11th months; 'll!ld the 
5th day before the last 6th day, 5th rr.,rith, Vassalborough.-Do't!tr1 
N.H. On the 4th 5th days, '4th &f!d 10th1nonths, Dover; 4th 5th day, 
8th month, Ber,vick: 4th 5th day, 1st month, Sanuwich. 
b'iEDlCAL L E CTURES. 
Harvcrrd UFLive:rJily.-Medl~lll J...-ecture11·eommeuce at Bost~n on the. Sd ~Vednt..­
day in November, at~-nllally . Anatomy ar:ad S~r~ery! b.f. Dr. \Varreo; Chy~rnatry, by 
Dr. Gorham; blate (ia Medica. by nr. Rag-e low; l\hdw1fery, by Dl'. Cbannlli'; The. 
ory_ ~nd Puctice of Physic, b,r Dr. J aeksoo. 
Da.rtmo'M,lh Coll~:ge.-Med1cal Lectures commence two\wet.ks after thc..an'nual r.om· 
n>eocement.-Anatomy nod Sorger,. by 1~. D. ~1o•oey, M. 0.-Chymi• try by J. i'. 
Daoa, M. IJ, Theory and I' rae. ofl'hyo. and Mst. Me d. by D. Oliver, M. D. 
Br{J'rt)n Unive, sity -~ledicnl L eeturE:s commence the first Mood. in Feb. annu .. dJy. 
Anat. & Sougery by U , Parson, M. D.-Tbeory Md Prae. of Pbyoie by W. Wheaton, 
M. D.-liotaoy and Met. llted,. by S. Drown,M. D. Cbymislr>'by D'\Volf, A. )I . 
"' 
Farm. 1821. B 







ID aye.IE> in J. m. !Days.le> in J. m.l Day~ '6 in 
1 ~ 10 6SI IS ~ 23 






12 55 15 25 9 27 
14 
"I 17 27 11 
29 -
16 69 19 29 ls Sl 
19 2 21 - 1 15 -21 4. ~3 s 17 
8 Full Moon 4th day, 6h. 5Sm. evening. 
(1 Last Quarter lith day, 1 I h. 9m. m orning. 
0 New ~·~on 18th day, 1 1h. om. evening. 






~ [ w. n. Jr. €> s.J~: :.JZ:l~:I~J:.\!: se;:!p~::. \r. 0 s: J~ ~:~: 
1 Satur. 7 s t 5j8 r 58
1
o 4 4 ·:21 8 41i,neck 4 11 9 16 
2SUN. 7 31 58 5810 4 41S 9 45arms s 310 IS 
S Mond. 7 so 519 0 0 6 5 14 10 361arms 6 s 11 11 
4 Tuesd. 7 so 59 o'lo 6 s " 11 ~n:breast @rises. morn. 
sWedn 7 29 59 2 0 2 616morn. ,breast 5 so o o 
6 Thurs. 7 2' 5 9 2 o 8 6 17 o u
1
heart 7 6 1 8 
'/Friday 7 28 59 40 Jo 718 1 1s
1
heart 8 21 2 s 
s Eatur. 7 28 s 9 4jo 10 7 19 1 5s
1
belly 9 ss 2 56 
9 SUN. 7 n s 9· 6l0 12 8 20 2 57 belly 10 48 s 47 
10 Mond. 7 26 5 !I 8!0 14 8!2 1 s 2o reins morn. 4 37 
11 Tuesd, 7 26 59 8 o 14 8 22 s 57 reins o o 5 28 
12 Wedn.7 25 59 100 16 9i2s 4 1 lsecrets 1 11 6 19 
lS Thurs. 7 24 59 12jo 18 9 24 5 6 secrets 2 20 7 11 
H Friday 7 2S 59 14·0 20 9!2s 6 15 thigh! s 26 8 6 
15 Satur. 7 22 59 1610 22 10:26 7 40 thighs 4 26 9 o 
16 .~UN. 7 22 59 16 o 22 10
1
27 9 s thighs 6 19 9 5S 
17 Mond. 7 21 519 18 0 24 10 !<8 10 91knees · 6 5 10 46 
18 Tuesd. 7 20 59 2o!o 2_6 11 0 11 o
1
knees D sets. 11 36 
19Wedn.7 19 59 2:110 2!! 11 1 11 S8lleg9 5 S4eve, 24 2o
1
Thurs. 7 18 5.9 24
1
0 so 11 2 eve. o legs 6 S5 1 8 
2 1Frid.ay 7 17 59 260 S212 s o 26feet 7 SG 1 51 
22!
1
satur. 7 16 s 9 !IS:o S4 12 4 1 o1fcet s 36 2 :;2 
23 SUN. 7 15 5 9 so
1
o S6 12 5 1 M feet 9 S4 s 12 
-24Mond. 7 14 59 S20 ss 1~1 6 2 12llhead 10 ll!> s 52 
2s'Tuesd. 7 IS s 9 silo 40 IS' 7 2 44 head 11 ss 4 s4 
26Wedn.7 12 59 S60 121sl 8 s 7heac.l morn. 5 7 
27Thurs.7 11 59 S80 441$1 9 4 Sneck o ss 6 4 
28Friday 7 10 59 4o
1
o 4618.10 6 9neck 1 35 6 54 




0 4 8 t4!JJ 6 ss arms 2 S7 7 47 
$0SUN. 7 7 59 460 52 14
1
12 8 Oarms 3 Si· 8 44 
S1 ~nd. 7 6 5 ll 48 o 54 11 3 9 ! 2 breast 4 Sf 9 42 
-
/ 
JANUARY, first Month. 
Again has Winter's heavy chain, 
Bound faded nature fast ; 
All whitened is th~ vast domain, 
Anc.l swept by every blast. ' 
' 1825. 
I 7 Circum. Cloud: Say, would you hear \Obat fun and cheer 
2 B 2d Soo. past Christ. W e had at Simo• ' • wedding, 0 1 
S 2 h' h J ':l'\YRI New-yca.r't dclV, we paek'd away 
qu ~c aenofe mow. And thought DO more of slcd<ling, 0-
4 S C .P . & S. Bast . C.S. Cam. We had all got c~everly together 
5 4 7"'s. sou. _sh. ~4m. d 0 161 and th~ P~rson had'commenccd ope~ 
6 5 Eptp. Mtd. lldes. Cl~ar rations. Th~ bow \vas already tixea' 
7 6 and coM. [ I> pcng. around cousin Simon's neck :md well · 
8 7 Lue. Brit.def. at N.O. ' 15 .. pinned and the P:lrson "''as about 
9IB tst Sun. past Epip. fetching the bride under the roke, 
10 2 Y'd. L. sou. 9h. 16m. when, who, the deuce should mter-
1I]s Rough wind3 with rupt us but old Tim Toroilight,thf': ped-
1 ~,4 some snow ?le1·! "Apropos," o~aid lie, as he burst 
13 5 tbi. time. m upon the cer~mony, "I sha_ll now 
14
1
6 Peace rat. by Con g. 1784• fi••d a marke~ _tor my Treat•se .on 
·1 57 Unsettl d b t IGood.Housew•fery." "Hush!" cr1ell 
B d S - e •. u :mnt Molly. "Mum!" said uncle 161 2 un. p~st Eptp. more Tiin, and so hush it was to the end 
17 2 Dr.Frankh!l born 1706. ofthe service. Amen ! said thepar-
18 S N?t very htgh cJ I> II &JO son,«amen," cried uncle Tim. "And 
19 4 tides. pleatant. now, my good friends, will you suffer 
20 5 Cooler with me to int1·oduce the contents of a poor 
21 6 Agnes. high windt . peddler's pack; and givell)e leave to 
22 7 Vincent. anJ D apo. say, Sir Simon, that the next thing, 
23 B sd. Sun. past Epip. ~~ter. a wife, is an almanac/:. This, 
2tl2 mow ~1r, tS the chart book of the whole 
25 S Con. St. Paul. Quite. voy:lge.- llere is an<lther ljttle work 
26 4 pleasant, but upon, butter and ;heese making.-
/ 2'/ 6 1*s sou 6h. som. •now Heres tht-Fa~mer s G~ide and here's 
\
2 11 6 P ... >t.the G r. d i. ,25 <9 r.:-. 2~ the Orcharditt . a gam-and. here 
.29 7 Geo. III. dj. '20. . "-~ . ,comes the ,very ttpt~p of th~ c_hmax, 
. ag.Sl. " !Dr: Dean s Georgrcal Drctl.onary. 
so B Septuagesm1a Sun. near. Hah, a glass of wine- long . life to 




·1825. FEBRUARI\: 'hath 28 rlays . .. 
ASTRONOMICAL CALCUL~TIONS. 
!Days.;@ in 4· ,',.jDays.j€) in J. m.jDay~j@ in .J, m. 
1 = 12""26 lSI= 24 S4 25 * 
s . 14 27 15 26 55 27 
b 16 28 17 28 37 28 
7. 18 so . 191'* 0 38 
9 20 3~ 21 2 S8 
11 22 88 2s 4 s9 
. ' 0 Full Moon sd day, 6h.·slm. morning. 
CI: L~st Quarter !lth \iay, 9h. 12m. evening. 
0 New Moon 17th day, sb. 21m. eve~1ing. 




Q! w . I e I L. D. \D.in;.I@I @IF: sea., O'sl @ \fl sou. 
:i 'D. r. s. 'a , M. n; M. S. A.\ w. l\1, place. r. S· H •• M, 
11Tut-sd. 7 s, 51 9 5 o 56114 14, h.> 12 br~ast 5 2 b 1 o 4 1 
2 W ed!\• 7 4 9 52 o 58 14 15 11 5 heart 6 9 11 S9 
s ThUrs. 7 s 5 9 54- 1 o 14 o lu so heart 0. rises morn. 
4 Friday '1 1 s 9 58 1 4 14 l't morn. belly 7 . 7 o 's5 
5 Satur. 7 o 5 10 o 1 6 14 IS o 89 belly 8 24 1 29 
6 ~UN. 6 69 6 10 . 2 i s 14 19 ' 1 82 r~ins 9 ss 2 22 
!1 Mond. 6 58 610' 41 1014 'lo 2 16reins 10 52 8 14 
8 .fuisd. ~>: 56 610 81 14 1~ 21 2 57 creis morn. 4 · 7 
9 Wedn. 6 5p 610 1 1 ·16 15 22 s 4Ssecrets o ,4 5 1' 
Io Xhms. 6 54 6 10 M! 1 Is 15 28 4 . 26 s~cretll. 1 Is 5 56 
11 Fr'.;day 6 5'l 6 10 161 22 15 24' 4 45 thighs 2 16 6 51 
12 Satur. 6 51 6 10. 18 1 24 15 25 '·s 87 thighs s 11 7 45 
·lsSUN. 6 . 50, 610 2ol 2t> ·1<S fl6 6 48knees 4 o 8 ss 
14 Mond. 6 48. 6 110 241 ' !0 15 27 8 10 kn~es 4 89 9' 29 
15Tuesd,6 47 6 10 261 82142R 9 27\egs · 5 1310 l'l 
16 Wedn. 6 46 610 SiS I 84 14£910 2Siegs 5 148 ll s 
f71lh~_.~i-s. 6 44 6 tO s21 S8 14 0 11 slegs lJ sets. 11 46 
18Friday64S' 610 S4 l 4014 lil 4lfeet .... 6 25eve.28 
19 Satur. 6 42 6 10 86 1 4'< 14 2 eve, s feet 7 24 1 8 
flO SUN.· 6 40 6 10 -to t' 46 14 s 0 Sl head· 8 23 1 49 
*tJMond. 6 S9 610 421 4814 4 1 Shead 9 21 2 so 
22 Tuc11d, 6 &7 6 10 46 1 52 14 · P 1 36 head lb 22 s 1 s 
' ss We4n. 6 S6 6 10 48 1 54 1f ·6 ; 2 18 neck 11 22 s' 58' 
~4 Thurs. 6 55 6 10 so 1 56 14 7 . 2 56 neck morn. 4 . ~6 
25 .Friday 6 ss 6 10 54 2 o f: · 8. 3 40-arms o 24 s &7 
26 Sa,iur. 6 32 6 10 56 2 2 Is '9 4 4Siarms 1 24 6 81 
i7STIN. I;S06 1L ~ 61!310 6 1oarms 2 2~ ' 7 27 
2S~ond.·t6 29 6 1l 22 8 hill- 7 56 breast · s 13 & ' g4 
'vENUS wiU be e.~<:Diog star _till MAy 1.9tb ;-tbence mo
1
rniog I tar to the end of 
I 
the yeu.-JOPlTER wdl be mormng atar till August 17th ;-thence everupg alar 
. to lli:! end o(the y ear., · ~ • . . . . 
FEBRUARY, secon~ Month. 1825. 
Away from yonde.~ leafless grove, 
Now letws tufn our eyes; 
And view those silent orbs that move, · 
In ordt:r through the skies. • 
ci I ~ I Court•, A•pects, Holidays,l )' ARMEa.'s- CALENDAR. 
:;i ;; w'eatb~r, f:1 c. 
1 3 High <wind:~ I 
2 4 Pur. V. M . or CAND. Parfnips. 
S5 Quite. high <wit~mow "What parsnipsfordinneratthis 
4 6 7'*sset2h.~o~, t;des •. timeofth;year! .Where,Mr.Simp- ' 
5 7 Agatha .. or ram. ]) pen. kins, did }OU get them 1" "Get them l 
6 B Sexages1ma Sun. Why I brought them up from my cel-
'l' 2 Pleatant for · lar, where I put tl\em in the sand \~t ' 
8 s Sirius sou. 9h. 12m. the fall. Now, you, neighbour Trudge, 
9 4 I..ow season. will insist upon it that parsnips 
10 .5 Jupiter sou. 6h. even. · should not be dug until sprlng ; a'l\d 
11 6 Cold Frid. 't 7._, f::. i 2l you can giye no other reason for ~t 
12 7 tides. · Shal'p t_han that your fa\ber and ·grand-
l'S B Quinqua. Sun.- cold lath~ an~ great-grandfather us~d ~o . 
14 i VA LEN. D AY. nirrhts. practice Jt. A.nd yolf_preten? also 
15 3 s. r-. c.D~d. Shro. T ues. that they grow m th~ \f,tnter. fudge 
A ' d upon such nonsense~ '1. tell you, Mr. 16 4 sh We n. Pleasa~t Trudge, it is time to wake up, and 
17 5 Ghe, tre: rat •. by Con~ act and think foryourseJf, and no IO!_l· 
18 6 <wtth stghs of snow. ger grope ahd waddle 'along in tlie 
19 7 7'*s set 1.h. mor. ' ll apo. old beaten u·ackofyour forefathe/s • . 
2o B lst Sun. m Lent. 0 <:} ll Now, Mr. Trudge, let us .look into 
· 21 2 Driving storm • this c~se of the parsnips. By diggi~ 
22 s WAsH. born 17~2. 11 tbem tn the fall, you see we ha,•e the 
28 4 near. ltse of them all winter; and ce~tainly 
24 5 St. Matthew. inthegreatestpertection; pos'sessing 
25 6 ' :Very'low tides for the alltheir richnessnndniltntibus qua-
26 1 season. Quite fine liti~s- Tou take yo.ur's ,up _in the 
27 B lid· Sun, in Lent. for sprm~ .. Th~y are sproute~ and 
.. ' CiP.Lenbx. the season. ~he mstde tS hard as a slick,- · .. s ll . fhey are 11lso strong and unsavocy, 
, F~ltoftpeLeaf,• totkeFair. las the sack of a polecat· a,nd . I 
Virgins n>ucb.· tno m.u~h, presumios-, should aS· SOOJI think of'e~ti~g • rot-
On yonr"bouted wblle and red; ' h , " 
View us late iq be•~tybloomina:_ ten cabbage stump. T at' the aact, 










!Days.:@ · in d. m.[Days.j@ in d. m.jDays.le ip 
1* 10 
·~ 





12 41 15 24 S9 2"1 
14 41 17 26 S8 29 
16 40 19 28 87 Sl 
18 40 21 "' · 0 • S6 20 4 2S 2 ss 
G Full Moon 4th day, 4h •. S7m. evening. 
cr J,ast Quarter lith day, 9h. 4'lm. morning. 
0 N ew Moon 19th day-, uh. S9m. morning. 






MARCH, third Month. 
The rustling wind with furions roar, 
_ Be;_peaks a wintry death ; 
Now raging-now is heard no mora, 
For wir.ter yield~ts breath. 
1825. 
Court s, .A:pects, Holidays, 
' ~ather, t!fc. FARMER' S CALENDAR. 
S..T.C.L .T.Bos C.S Nor.& ·• Ra'I"M' llom~ if 1 die tor't !"Old 
Changeable L Greenf Arie1 now takes command Look at 
• Uncommon high wea· nis portrait. What a noble pail· of 
First Con g. met '89. ther . antlers! And that marble front of 
Bost.Massacre ';o. ]) peri h_is- how lot·med for butting. boun-
sd Sun; in Le:Jt. t ides. cmg and bluster ! ,;• Now, a ~~~~d 
1•s set midnight. yeomens take heed, sa):s unc~e.In:n, 
Snow ~ Gr.Eio. " l~st peradventure, durmg tlus bo1s-
. terous month you ofttn run yout· 
· or r:azn . · heac:!s against a post.''-To be sure, 
• w;th hm~ and • neighbottr Spriggins, it is rather a. 
Low tides. h1gh w;cd! ~qually time, and I think that all 
at N. W. [ d I> W. tavern haunters and grog-shop tip-
4th Sun .in L . M L. S. piers would do well to ·be at home 
C.P. Cone. Wor. & T aun. with their families, Jest ilfr. Rmn-
C. S. Plym. · fTery fine my, ''muttering at eve and bluster-
for a few ing ft·om the south" should lay them 
Bost. evac. 1776. dayt. sprawling in the ditch, and bear off,' 
Y'd L.sets llh.ssm. ]) ap. as a tr:ophy, their ragged gar!T!e11ts 
Mid, B~come1 cooler tmd upon IllS horns. Dut whose c;tttle 
Sth Sun. in Lent." r..ougb. a~·e these that ~re co~~inually rub-
tides. C.P.Ips.& Sprinsf. bmg ~nd scrubbmg :,~gatnst the tr~es 
c s T aun W & S t and fences 1 . 0, they are Sqmre 
• • • or. . P · Pinphem's. The squire, you know, 
M.ore . d ]) ~ is a great stickler ft)r saving and 
mr-dera_te, b11t totally bent on the 8/lin-gramlJI plan. 
Annun. V. Mary. cool So he saves his Jo:nglish hay in order 
• -' nights. to sell it, and keeps his stock on 
6th Sun. m L . .d d 0 ll straw, brush and bull-ru&hes. The ' 
S.J. C. Con. C. P. North. poor creatures of course are contin· 
C .S._Bat:n.· ltorm i s near. ually covered with ver"\in and.ap· 
7"'s set 1oh. s2m. 2lstat. pear t<_> be in the last stage of.c.on-
sumptton. 
( 
1825. APRIL hath so Days. 
____ A_S_T_R-ONOM;C,AL CALCUL_A_T- 10-N-S.----
I:Qays.)e§. in J. m.!Days.l@ ind:m-:'"D-a-ys--..1-.::@:-;-in-,---d..,...-m-. 
] <y> ,, ]1 29 .,}8 <y' 28 15 26
1
ij 4 I 57 
8 13 27 15 25 12 27 6 54 
5 15 25 17 27 10 29 8 50 
7 17 22 19 29 7 sol, 9 48 
9 19 20 2118 1 4 
11 21 18 28 8 
0 ·Full Moon sd day, th.'s9m. morning. 
({ Last Quarter 1oth day, oh. 25m. morning. 
0 ~w Moon 13th day, '4h. S6m. morni~g. 
l> First Quarter 25th day, 7h. 54m. evemng. 
APRIL, fourth ~onth. 
The balmy Spring with .gentle smiles, 
Revives the frozen sot! ; 
And now again the scene beguiles 
The peasant to his toii. 
1825. 
t:i l.::i I Courts, Aspects, Holidays,· 1 FARMER's CALENDAR. 
:8 ~ Weather, f!lc. 
1 6 Gooo FRIDAY. D perig. 
t 7 Pleasant except high Ploughing. 
s B Easter Day. High tides, Look yonder and see Cap~. Up-
4 2 Gov. & Sen.cb.Ms. windt. hetimc3 with team and boys tn the 
5 s c.P. & s.Bos.C.P.Grcenf. lield! He inte~?s to plong_h as m.~cb 
6 4 Mueh tlnstttled as possibl!: whne the uew_ IS .o.n. ~hr. 
7 5 weather for som' dew he k~ows promotes tertthzat~on, 
·• h d 1 ,. ~ and contams a great deal of nourtsh. 
8 6 7 a set 10 • ap •. ~ "' ment for plants. nut yo Slug,qis!t, 
9 7 Peace rat. by G. Bnt.1784· he rnust have his sling and hia bree~· 
10 B 1st Sun. P· Easter L . S. fast and his segar before he puts a 
11 2 C. P. Plym. L ow Warmer foot forward toward bus;ness, and· 
12 s S.J.C.Wor. C.S. Ips. he thel\ moves with as much re\uc. 
184 t ides. sig1uof tanceasa thieftotbegallows. We 
14 5 Y'd L. sets loh.eYe. rain. do not sufficiently censider the 
15 6 FoggJ and D apo. !>enefit of frequent plougbir:tg· By 
16 7 unpleasant with ften ploughing, land m!ly be 
1'/ B 2d Sun. p . Easter. rain. brought to any d~ of ~chness 
18 2 c .s. Nant. [C. S. Ded. :llmost that we wtsb; and tf Y?ur 
19 s s.J.C.Tau &Gr~'f.C.P.Bar. ploug~ be of a t;ood c0nstructton 
2o 4 [Bat. Lex. 1775• d D V you w11l destroy all_ the :weeds there: 
C /.'.1 • d by. Deep ploughmg ts generall} 21 5 °" wm 1 · beneficial. It brings up ne\v mould 
22 6 hut pleasant . which is fav.>urable p!lrticularly to• 
23 7 St. George. dayJ. clover, t1.1rnips, beans and potatoes. 
24 B. sd Sun. past Easter. Now, let's be at it, cousin Stephen! 
25 2 C. P. Ded. More 0 e 2t There is no ' month in the whole 
26 3 S.J .C.N or. & Ips.C.S.Len. year which requires more the farmer 
21 4 M.id. tides. 1igm ~stat. to be awake. Come then awake, and 
28 5 of rain. hasten to your employment, Ut~ best, 
t9 6 1•s set 8h. 42m. D peri. the most healthy, and m~~ur-
s 7 Wash. l st Pres. 1789. able in the concernment of men. 
c 
.... 
1825 • . JUNE h<tth so Days. 
ASTR ONOMICAL CALCULATION S. 
iD ays. j@ in d. m.tD ays.j<i> in d. m .j Days.i~ in 
Jfi 10 37 t s 1n 22 5 25 qj) g ss al s 12 S2 15 ' u 0 27 5 27 "' 5 14 27 17 2 5 55 29 7 21 'a ~ 7 ~"' 16 21 19 2 '1 .f9 so 8 19 <D 9 18 16 21 2 9 44 
11 20 11 2S QO 1 S8 
~ L ast Quarter 8th day, 9h. s s m. morning . 
0 New M oon 16th day, 7h. ssm. m orning. 
D First Q uarter 23.!1 day, 6h. s1nr. morning. 
0 Full Moon soth day, 5h. :<om. morning. 
I W edn. 4 S:f .8 14 5416 o s 15 morn. ~highs 8 
2 Thurs. 4 s z 8 14 £6 6 2 2 16 o I s knees 9 
sEriday f s2 814 566 2 2 17 1 6 koees 9 
4 Sat ur. 4 S l 8 14 5 8!6 f 218 1 47 legs 10 
5SUN . 4 S l 8 14 58 6 4 219 2 28 legs 10 
6 Mond. f s o 8 Is o 6 6 2 20 s o legs 11 
.291 0 10 
18 1 8 
57 2 4 
S1 2 57 
58 s 4 6 
25 4 81 
47 5 15 
7Tuesd.4 30 11 15 0 6 6 2il s l Ofeet 
8Wed n. 4 29 8 15 26 s 122 3 48 feet 
9 T hurs. f 29 8 I S 2 6 8 1 2s 4 44 head 
to Friday f 29 8 15 26 8 1 24 s 56 head 
1! Satur. 4 28 8 IS 4 6 101 1 25 7 t jhead 
12SUN. f 28 815 46 10 1 26 8 7oneck 
Is Mond. 4 28 8 IS 4 6 10 o '27 8 s s1neck 
14 Tuesd. 4 27 8 15 6 6 12 o 28 9 411arms 
15 W edn. 4 27 8 15 6 6 1'2 S. 2 9 10 241arms 
l6Thurs. 4 27 8 15 66 12 0 0 11 181arm 3 
17 Friday 4 27 s 15 6 6 12 o 1 eve. o lbreast 
18 Satur. 4 27 8 16 6 6 12 2 o 42,breast 
19 SUN. 4 27 s 15 6 6 12 1 24 heart 
2o Mood . 4 27 s 15 6 6 12 1 4 2 4 heart 
21 Tuecd. 4 27 8 15 6 o.dec. 1 5 2 43 belly 
22 W edn.4ns1s 60 o 2 6 · S 24belly 
2sThurs. 4 27 815 60 o 2 'I 4 ISreins 
14 Friday 4 27 s 15 6 o o 2 E 5 2·':! reins 
2sSatur. 4 27 815 · 60 o 2 9 6 47 Secrets 
26 SUN. · 4 27 8 15 6 o o s 1 a · 10 secrets 
27 Mond. 4 27 8 15 6 o o s 11 9 24 thighs 
28 Tuesd . 4 27 a 15 6 o o s 12 10 22l1thighs 
29 W edn. 4 28 8t; 5 4 0 2 s 1S I t II thighs 
s Thurs. t .28 shs 4 o ~ s G 11 46~nees 
11 
5 5 6 
6 
morn. 
0 11 37 
0 ss 7 18 
0 ss 8 
1 .26 8 H 
2 0 9 81 
2 S9 10 .21 
s 27 11 u 
~ sets. ve. 9 
8 4S 1 5 
9 22 2 0 
10 0 .2 53 
10 s o s 44 
11 0 4 35 
11 27 5 24 
11 5 6 6 15 
morn. 7 6 
0 2 7 8 0 
1 s 8 55 
1 43 9 52 
.2 81 10 5 0 
s .2711 46 
fl!lrises. morn. . 
JUNE, sixth Month. 
W hat warmth and vigour ~eel( the p laine, 
When Cancer guides the ~un .. 
Afld every place whe.re e'er be reJgn~, 
Or where his race JS run. 
1825. 
FARMER' S CALENDAR• c::l ~ \ Ccurts, .Aspe. cts, Hvlidays, I 
• ' ~ Weather, 1.!1c. , _ _L __ . ______ _ 
:E I · - ·- H r. te t - 4- Gen. Elec. N. • er:y H ' I Jo,·ely Jomc1 tl1ou. ~wee s 
·
1
1 warm Jays, d. <0 'll mon~1', ~fall the year! The fau· spl~n· 2 5 but cool mghts. d 1 summer now deck the plam. 
S 6 Geo.III. b. '::!8. ChatlgeAble .. ~::,~ trees :ire in lh~ir fullcs~ dress~ 
41 1st ~un. p. T rio. and the profusi,~n of ll~wer~t~s t~~:ir : 
5 Art. Elec.Bost. weather scatteL·ed rounol putung are cut 
6 2 L ow for some beauty at the momen_t liley er " 
• S d 2 da•• '· l l hand ot t 1e mow · I Mahom. die 163 • .., • down uy Je • f I honPful 
8 4 "' . s h S sta. J) apo. " U 'tis a pleasant, chee~ u 1 ··-
1 9 5 7 s nse • 1 • 1 , . \ Tom 'uroght, as 1e t' des VerJ ~ gr. e on. mont 1, s.all. I . Ito the 
1016 t B • jine shouldered Ius hoe anc uu 
I 7 St. arna. · ld 1 
d s p T nn. for comfie · 
12 B 2 un. . th IT ' b 
I S 2 C.P.Con. & Tat:n. e Farmer Tot'!- is to each o us ne•g . 
season. bom·s a brother, . 14 
S Great Jigns Ue is hon~st, obliging an~ fr~, d 15 4 
G r. Eel 1806. , @ eel. He nevl'r complains; but., mlalr :m 16 5 
St A lb. Bat. B.H. 15. 0 foul weather, . . 
17 6 U .'s. dec. w.ag.G.B. ' 12. a To l'rovidcncc th:mkl~l •s be. 
!~ ~ s d Sun. p . Tt·i~ storm. "Rcho!d" said he, "~v l.he co-
~o 2 C. P. Salem & or. ious wel~ome ~how('rs,.,t\1• down 
Very fine \p 1 1 ,, Gree11 g 1·ow the J·usloes, 21 S h · again upon us· 1 1 cal I ~ 4 7'~~'s rise 2 • mor. .' 0 '" aial my corn, an< my w! · • l ; 55 Mid. tides. d ~ '12 • l> per~fie.lds, and my close of swet>t ho•~eyd 
I , 6 :Nat .St.J ohn B. Wmd an suckle . lllltl lny ~arden bcdd, an 1 2~ ~ \ rain with m ns;ures, and my woodl ~!' ~an< 
1
25 ~ ~th ~un. p. T rin. thunder. n; pmendows ~nd l_l'li>W~&Ms, ho~ 26
1 c. P.Lenox. Fitze lhey cypnnd ·• lll Uf)J\'ersal. bounty • 
9.7 
2 I g rowing bringing forth berbs and lr mts and 
1
2813 St. Peter. w~at!Je;·for flowers. ;,es, UHough al~ Nature's 
29 4 1 the season. :tmple lap ! , 
1
so s 
Farm. 1825. D 
1825. JU.L Y hath 31 days. 
A STRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS. 
/D ays. jQ in .d. 
~-90 9 
11 
in d. m.jDays.jQ) in d. m' m.jDays.!<:;:> 
16 l SJ'~ 20 42 25'Q 
22 37 27 
8 s 
i 5 10 I S 2 4 31 29 
16 26 3 1 "' 7 ~ 
I S 4 17 
14 59 19 
9 
11 
16 58 2 J 
18 1s 23,Q 
18 21 
0 15 
({•Last Quarter s tb day, 2h. 40m . morning. 
0 N ew Moon IEth day, sh. 41 m . evening. 
l> First Quar ter .22d day, l oh. som. morning. 





Q J w I' 0 / L.D. ,D. du ./0/C I F.u a. , @'s / @ [fi tou .. i • D. r. •· tr. M. H. M.S. A. H. M. piau. r. ' ·H. M . 
11Friday 4 28 8
1
15 410 2 31l5 rnorn. :kntes 8 2s o 41 
21Sat ur. 4 ~8 s 15 1 o 2 4 16 o 41 legs 8 45 1 31 s
1
SUN. 4 29 8 I S 2o 4 1 li 1 21!legs 9 20 2 19 
4 M ond. 4 29 8 I 5 2 o 4 1 18 1 58 ft:et 9 H s s 
5/Tuesd. 4 so sI S, oo 6 4 19 2 s l'feet 10 8 s 1 6 
6 ·W cdn . 4 s o 8 Js o o 6 4
1
20 3 9 feet 10 ·s 2 4 27 
7/Thurs.4 S l 814 580 s 4 21 s s7head 10 56 s 8 
8 Friday 4 8 1 81 4 ! 8 0 8 522 ts 1 5 1head 1 1 22 s so 
9 Satur. 4 S2 8 14 560 10 s 2s 4 21l 1neck 11 52 6 S3 
10 SUN. · 4 32 8 14 5€ o 10 5/24 5 • 281ncck morn. 7 18 
U Mond. 4 ss 8 1~ 54 o 12 5.2 5 6 H /nt'ck o 28 8 6 
12 uesd. ~ ss e I 4 54 o 12 $ >!6 8 8 at ms 1 1 s 8 58 
l8 Vi::t:d n. 4 3 4 8 l4 52 o 14 5 2 7 9 1:.larms 2 5 9 52 
14Tnurs. 4 ss 8 14 soo 16 5 28 10 JO;breast s 610 48 
15Friday 4 3 5 &1 4 soo 16 6 0 11 o
1
bteast Dsets. 1 1 41 
J G S.atur. 4 36 6 14 1 8 c 18 6 1 11 4blheart 7 53 eve. 39 
17 SUN. 4 37 8 l 4 1 60 20 6 2 eve. 2 8 heart 8 27 1 s s 
18 M ond. 4 3 8 8 14 44 o ~2 6 s 1 7istom'h 8 58 2 2 5 
l 9Tuesd . 4 39Sl 4 42 0 21 c 4 1 47stom'h 9 2 1 3 16 
!!O W edn. 4 S9 s 14 420 2 4 6 5 2 ~7 :r<:-ina 10 5 5 4 
7 21 T huu. 4 40 s 14 400 26 6 6 s 8reins 10 27 5 o 
22 Friday 4 41 8 J 4 ss o 28 6 7 3 52/secrets 11 o 5 s2 
2s St~tur. 4 42 8 i4 36 0 s o 6 8 4 'l6 St:crets 11 39 6 
4
6 
24 5f.JN. 4 4 3 8 14 84 o Sl! 6 9 5 l 8 ~ecrets m 01n. 'I 
4
2 
25 Mond. 4 44 8 ! 4 $2 0 S -4 6 IO 7 2 6 th ighs 0 23 8 S9 
26Tuesd· 4 45 8 14 so o S6 611 8 sothighs 1 1"6 
9 8 5 27 Vv edn• 'i -46 8 14 2t> o 38 612 10 oknees 2 I 
10 28 T~urs.
1
1'! 47 8 14 26j1o 40 6 /JS 10 ss
1
knees s b II ;~ 
29 Fn day 4 48 8 14 2'1 o 42 6.0 11 ll6iegs @rises. m o rn, 
so Satur. 4 49 8 .14 22
1
o 44 6115 morn. /l.egs 7 2 1 o 10 
Sl ~UN. 4 S? 8 i4 20,0 4G 61H;I 0 11 legs 7 46 o 
JULY, seventh Month. 
A dark a nd gath'ring c~oud appears 
In yonder western sk1es; 
L ond thunder now salutes our ea~s; 
A nd show'rs delight our eyes. 
ci-~ ci I Courts, A spectr, Holida!'• I 
• -; Weather, f!fc. 
1825· 1 
-· 
"', 6 FiTu d D fbl 1J & <! Do11' t yo11 Fret. 
~ 'I Vis. V. Mar y. w eather: for o , no, Mr. Testy, there is enough 
8 B 5th Sun. p. T. 'Veg etatton. else to Jo this. mouth. Com~a coili!t 
4 2 I NDllPENnllNC E dec. 1776· suppose no w, 1t shoul~ so P 
5 s C p & S. Bost . Becomes your hired ma!l has lei~ t!1~ r ake or 
6 4 7,;s ; ise 1 h. morn. cooler pitch for!' in the field, ~h1s 18 n~ ca~=~ 
7 5 Qu~te low ~it/J !I D a p o. ;~~;[~~~~~~c~l~ff!~~e\~~i~d;o'!::how 
8 6 t ides. szgm o . canfr·t ting renlace it? .-\gam, If your 
9 7 • ram;.,. ooullOu~ewite, h~ing much to do, 
10 B 6th Snn. p. Tnn. Ol ..;;;W ~ olc.l be a little forgetful about the 
11 9 Good hay , ~.:~king, and the p•1dlli.ng should 
12 s C. S. Salem. w eather come out rather in th~ s~lashy style. 
13 4 again. d D l2 ret, wa•·mlyas you w1ll, 1t can never 
14 5 French rev.com. 1789. oakethepudding. Iftheshowerwets 
15 5 M ore unuttle:l your hay, doth~ clouds care for Ytl~~ 
16 7 Mid. tides. for tome retti11g nb~ut .' t ? But you sa~~ lex 
·1 7 B ?th Sun. p . Trin. dap. your men wtll t1~ple and thu~.P / sk 
18 2 Fine you. Now, my fnend, let ~eJ~~ a ' 
19 3 G eo IV cor.lS21. again. how goes it withyo11r3el(~~~ ~:a~~ 
20 4 Marg. Changeable D peri. pectl? Doryloluler.!~;~!~~~ 'nave '!}ou no 
"" . 'd . ht fi r bott e no ., . ' I k 2 1 5 7 ,s n se m1 ntg • o slin in the morning, nor 11 o c ~c 
22 6 Magd. a day or t wo. g4 , leek drams> the torce ot ex· ~• •wr o c · · erful 23 '1 .now . n le you know, is most pow · 
'H B s th Suri. p. Trin. look -~rae~t: spirit causes a sort of de· 
2$ 'l St . James. out for •an ement of the senses, an~ ~r­
'26 3 . Dog d. beg. d IJ '2l ~ & fl lnp~ this is the . verr cat~S~ ol J~ur 
27 4 a 4torm. ono•·ose and fretfulihs~osttton. S::; 
·)s 5 Grow• finer lash t he poison chabce from Jd 
.i9 6 Not very high ~ gr. cion. lips, betore ruin and ~nth adow~· 
so tides. .to the ~: ruct~on h~t~ f.1~t~'ldis~~~ depths: 
I~S~I~B~~9~t~h~S~u~n~·~P~·~T~r~Jo~. ~e~n~d;·~d~o~w~n~,n~th~e~·r~a~r_._._._.~.__._.1 .. / . 
1825. JUl. Y hath 3 1 days. 
;.;:; 
ASTRONOM JCAL CAL CULATIONS. 





20 42 25ai, u • 3 11 10 15 22 3i .!: 5 . ~n 13 4 17 24 31 29 ! 7 14 59 19 16 b 26 31 9 16 53 2 J ' 18 21 ]] - I S 48 23,.51. 0 15 
«:•Last Quar ter 8th day, 2 h, 4om. morning. 
0 N ew Moon JE!h day, sh. 41m. evening. 
I> First Quar ter.22d d ay, loh. som. morning. 












t:ij W I 
1 
@ / L.D. /o.du ./(7/0 1 F.ua. / &'s / 0 /@ •ou .. i ·D·r, •·H. r.t.H, M . S. ,~. H. M.p/ac~. r. 1.H. M, 
! (Friday 4 28 s 15 •1o 2~ 3~Jsmorn. ;knees s 2s o 4 1 
21Satur. 4 ~s s IS .. 1o 2 4 16 o 4I legs s 45 1 31 3SUN. 4 29 S IS 2
1
0 4 417 1 2J !Jegs 9 20 2 19 
• /Mond. 4 29 815 2o 4 4 18 1 ss 'fet:t 9 44 s s 
5 jT uesd. 4 so 8 IS, oo 6 4 19 2' s l'feet IO s 3 46 
61\\'edn. 4 so s Is o o 6 1•2o s 9 feet IO s2 4 27 
7 T hurs. 4 31 s 14 sao 8 4121 s sihcad 10 sc s s 
slFriday 4 81 s 14 !so s s 22 s 4 51head 11 22 s so 
·9 Sa t ur •• 4 32 8 14 56 o I O 5/2s 4 2~</neck 11 52 6 S3 
IoSUN. 4 32 SI4 Sfo 10 524 s 2Snt·ck morn. 7 18 
U Monel. 4 ss 8 1~ S4 o 12 S 25 6 H /ncck o 28 s 6 
12 ucsd."! sse 14 540 12 526 8 sarms 1 Js s 68 
! S Vi::edn. 4 3 4 8 !4 52 o 14 5 27 9 1:0larms 2 s 9 52 
l4 Tnurs. 4 35 s 14 so o 16 5 2s 10 J01breast 3 610 18 
lS Friday 4 ss & 14 sc o 16 6 0 11 o1breast D sets. 11 44 
J 6 S.atur. 4 36 s 14 48 r. 18 6 1 II 4blheart 7 6S eve, 39 
1 7 SUN. 4 S7 E! 14 4 6 o 20 6 2 eve. 2S,heart s 27 1 ss 
18 Mond, 4 ss s 14 44 o S:2 6 3 1 7)stom'h s 58 2 2
5 19Tuesd. 4 39 814 420 2 4 c 4 1 47sto m'h 9 27 3 1
6 !lo Wedn. 4 ~9 8 11 420 ~4 6 s 2 ~7;n·ina 10 5 5 4 
7 21 T huu. 4 40 81 4 ~oo 26 6 6 S Sreins 10 27 5 
0 22 Fr iday 4 41 8 14 ss o zs 6 7 3 s2lsecrets 11 o 
5 
s2 
!'ls S~tur. 4 42 8 14 SG o s o 6 8 4 46/secrets 11 39 6 
4
6 
24 5VN. 4 43 8 I~ 34 o stt 6 9 S t s ~ecr ets m orn. '1 
4 2 2.5 Mond. 4 44 8 14 S2 0 S-f 6 lO 7 26 thighs o 23 8 S9 
26 T uesd. 145 S J4 soo 36 6 11 s sothighs 1 16 
9 35 27 Vvedn. 'i 46 s 14 21'10 38 61210 oknees 2 1 
10 30 28 T~urs.
1
'! 47 8 14 26iO '10 Gjl 3 JO ss knees s b 
11 
Ql 
29 Fn day 4 4 8 8 I 4 2410 '12 6 1"" I I sslle<>s r"' • S 
lu I o urrses. morn, so atur. 4 49 s 14 2210 44 6 15 morn, kgs 7 21 o 10 31 ,~UN. ,4 s? I! H 2o,o 46 6 tel o 11 legs 7 46 o 
56 
HJ L y, seventh Month. 
A dark and gath'ring c~oud appears 
In yonder we;tcrn sktes; 
Loud thunder now salutes our ea~s; 
And show'rs delight our eyes. 
1825 . 
d-~~ ~· Courts, Aspect•, Holiday r, I 
• ~-j_ ____ :~~~=a~t=he:r~,~~~';·~..-;~------~~~~~==--------:0  
FAR:UER'S CALENDAR. 
1 6 Fine 0 D 'bl IJ & r! Do11't yo1t Fret • . 
2 'I Vis. V. Mary. weathet: for o , 110, Mr. Testy, there •s enough 
3 B 5th Sun. p. T . 'Vegetation. else 10 Jo this mo11th. Com~ a co~~t 
4 1. INDEPENDENCE dec. 1776. suppose now, it shoul~ so Pk or 
5 3 C. p, & s. Bost. Becomes you1• ~ire? mall has let~ t!t'e ra :use 




d,hthls IS n~ cppen 
· ·J.. Da O ~"rfieuing Shou < tecow a 
7 5 Quite low <Uf
1
1:-< P • '
0 b'~e a. pi~ce off' the grindstone, how 
s 6 tidea. stgnt of . ~~nfr.:ttillg replacei~? .-\gain, if your 
9 7 . rm'?.:,. otl hou~ewite, h.~mg much to do, 
10 B 6th Snn. P• Tnn. 6> "Wl!J If old be a little forgetful about the 
11 ll Good hay ~.~~'king, and the ptJddi.ng should 
12 3 C. S. Salem. w~ather come out rather in the splashy style, 
1 s 4 agailz, d D l2 ret warmly as you will, it can never 
14 5 French rev. com. 1789. oak~thepudding. Ihbeshowerwets 
iS 6 More unuttled your Juy, doth~ clouds care for Ytbu~ 
16 7 Mid tides. for •om~ retting about rt? But you say, 
1 
a 
17 B 7th Sun p T rin, daJI· your men will tipple and thu9_pe~p kx 
' ' Fine you. Now1 my f1·iend, let ~eJU~ as • 
I 8 2 Geo I V cor 1821. ag aill. llow goes it with yourself! tmh_tlburs•~edsy-
193 · • • · ' D r.evertouct e A" 
20 4 Mar~. Ch.ans_~abl~ D pen h~~~~~ n~!:J~e 'gin case ? Have ~ou no 
2 1 5 7'ts n se mrdmght. for slin in the morning, nor 11 o cl.ock 
2 2 6 Magd. a day or two. •tor i o'clcck dr:l.ms? the force ot ex· 
23 '1 !Vow • · .unplc, you know, is most powe;ful. 
~4 B sth Sun. p. Trm. look \ rdent spirit causes a sort ot de-
26 2 St. James. out for rangement of the senses, an~ per-
'26 3 • Dog d. beg . d ~ '2t 2 & fl lnp3 this is the . verr Clll~S~ ol y~ur 
27 4 a •torm. ;not·ose and fret!ul-drs!?osttron . If ~; 
·2 5 Growt finer lash the poison chahce f1·om Jd 'l~ 6 Not very high 2 gr. elon. lips, b_etore ruin and deathu a~ow~· 
~ tides. to the 'It ruction hath r.,stene~ yo I d th , ~ ~ B t9th Sun. P • Trin. end. down in their dark & dtsma cp s. . 
/ 
1825. AUGU'ST hath 31 Days. , 
ASTRONOMIC A L C ALC ULATIONS. 
fDays.j® in d. 
~ ---yl I ~l ·--- s:· 
~ 3 10 
-[ 5 12 
.. 7 14 
0 9 16 
11 18 
m. jDays.l@ in d. m.1Days.j@ in d. m. 
51 13 .Q ---_20 '22 .. 25 tYJI- - .--5·6 
46 15 22 17 27 s 52 
41 17 24 13 29 5 ., 47 
$6 19 26 8 51 7 44 
31 2.1 28 4 
2?_ ~~ tYJI ___ o_ _ o _________ .
' <! Last Quarter 6th day, 7h. sm. evening. 
0 ~ew Moon !4th day, 2h. 14m. morning. 
D F1rst .Quarter 20th day, 4h, 49m. evening. 
~ Full Muon 28th day, 7h. 16m. morning. 
~ ~ vi.o: l. i:;}~.tH~·:~.J~:"::[~IfJ~::·s"~: jp,;c:. Jr. e s:l~ 10~~: 
I Mond. 4 51814 1~10 48 617 o 49feeq 8 10 1 S9 , 
2 Tuesd, 4 52 8 14 ' ~o 60 6 18 1 2slfeet 8 84 2 2 1 1 
8 Wedn .. 4 53 8 14 u
1
o 52 6 10 l 53 head 8 57 3 8 · 
4 T~urs. 4 54 8 14 l ~E 54 6 2 2 261head 9 28 8 44 
5Fr1day • 55 814 too 56 621 2 56head 9 52 4 2'/ 
6 Satur. 4 . 66 8 14 8 58 6 22 s s neck 10 25 5 i 1 
7 SUN. • 58 8 H 4 1 2 5 2S s 49 neck 10 55 5 57 
8 Mond. 4 69 8 14 21 4 5 24 4 6 8 rms. 11 53 6 47 
9 Tuesd. 5 o 7 14 o 1 6 5 2 5 6 17 arms morn. 7 89 
toWedn.s 1713 58 1 8 51!6 7 -H breast o 49 ~ s• 
11 Thurs-. 5 2 7 l.S 56 1 10 5 27 8 t 2 breast 1 5~ 9 29 
12 Friday 5 S 7 lS 54 1 11 5 28 9 47 breast s s JO 25 
IS Satur. 5 5 'liS so 1 16 5 29 10 34 heart • 17 11 2 1 
l4SUN. 5 6 713 481 18 A 011 24 heart ) sets. eve. 15 
t5Mond. 5 7 7 13 46 1 20 4 x eve. 4 helly 7 29 1 9 16 T~esd. 5 8 7 15 44 1 22 4 2 o 44 belly 8 0 2 2 17~edn.5 10 'liS 401 :ZG -t s 1 2sreins 8 
Is1h.urs.5 11713 38 1 28 4 4 2 9~cins . 9 s~; !! 
J9Fnday 5 ll! 713 3 1 so s 52 58 ecrets 9 4S _. 45 2o Satur. 5 H 71$321 34 s 6 s 4i crets to 26 5 · 41 
21 SUN. 5 15 'liS SO 1 86 ~ 7 4 S8~highs 11 17 6 38 ¥2 Mond. 5 16 7 ts 28 1 ~8 s 8 5 51 thighs morn. 
fsTuesd. 5' 17 71.8 261 40 2 9 7 16 nees o 14 
7 . S$ 
9.4 Wedn. 5 19 7 13 221 •4 ~to 8 S8~·nees 1 14 : ;~ 2s T~urs. 5 20 71:J 201
1
·46 21J 9 42 legs 2 1810 10 '26~nday 52! 718181 48 21210 29legs s 2210 57 27 ~atur. 5 2s 718 HI 52 1 Is 11 61egs • 2511 41 28SUN. 5 24 ? IS 12 1 54 1 ~ 11 1ofeet 
29 Mond. 5 26 7 ~~ 8 l 5 8 1 15 morn.' cet @rises. morn. 
so Tuesd. 5 27 713 6 o 1 16 o 2ohead 6 48 0 24 
Sl Wedn. 28 71$ 4 2 o 17 o so/bead ~ 3; ,!' 4~ 
• c. I 
' 
AUGUST, eighth' .Month. · 
The thrifty cornfields now display 
The fruit of toil and care ; 
T heir beaut'ous form and green array, 
:rhe smiles. of promise wear. 
1.825. 
::5 I ~ I Courts, Aspects, !folidays, l FARM ER'S CALI<NDAR. 
:;1 ;,_; ·w~atbcr, «c. . 
1 2 L:tm. Day. M ore "J'air Plenty comes with golden reign ; . I 
2 $ C.S. Plym. go?d hay .. 'l'he fields thick wave witb Y.••llo~v groin • 
. S 4 W !Olher · .. ·rhe joyful awaim rene!' thetr ~ods, ,1 ,, 4 5 • • • 11 h ) apo. • Aod booteward bear tbelt rtealt 1 •pot o, 
5 6 L:;'se i~r so>11e Now, M'r. S~ckb~e, I told you so ! ~ 
fi . d • d rhere is Dethtng like perseverance 6 7 Trans g. tt e._. ap. and industry ip carrying. on a farm. 
7 B lOth St,m.past Tnn. You.now seethechiefobjectofyour 
8 2 c;;. P . Plym .. & Green f.} b ~ulture and attention waiting only to 
9 s Some szgns .d be gathered iJI by your han~. Now 
10 4 t. Law. ~om.Burhn.Col. mas, in glorious pr~fust.on, the 
11 5 of ram. [ d 1> 2 source of the . farmer s rtches.-
12 6 G eo.IV. b . 1762 •. Cooler s1v~et harvest! delightful ~o~h to. the 
1 s 7 with high <WI~d. eye and the heart! How tt tn&p•res 
H B 11th Sun. past Trm. . sentiments of benevolen~to our fel· 
15 2 C. P . Northam. Mid. \ow-creatut·es, and gratttude to ouf 
16 3 C. S. Spr.ingf. t ides. Creator! " Ho1v good the God o 
17 4 Com.Mid.Col. d ® ¥ )) P· Harvest is to s ou, w~o Pfi\d.s ~~~un -
Ch hl dance o'er your flowmg e s · 
18 5 ange:,e~ther Hah! Mr. Slacky, your farm seems 
19 6 , . • 10 present an exception to what I 
20 7 Y d L. nses 1 h. I ~m. have said. Well, l lOid you so; there 
21 B 12th Sun •. pa~t Tnn.Ji- is nothing like want of pet·severance 
22 2 C. P . Spnng.. Very ne and industr'Y on a farm to pr<>duce 
23 3 - for the ~uclters, (ares, heartseas~ and pig-
'Z4 4 Com.Dar. and Amherst. weed. and really, sir, yon have a 
25 s •eason. noble 'c•·op! Uttt there is an old pro-
26 6 'l•s rise 9h. 40m. verb, my friend, which. sa1,s that." a 
27 7 Tides Rain with lark is better than a lute, that ~~. 1\ 
28 B 13th Sun. p. Trin. high little wnich is good, is better than 
29 2 C.P.Wor.c. )ow. wi11ds a gr~at _deal of that which is good so s from theN. E. for notlung. 
31 4 Com. Cam b. Col. D apo. 
· ... . 
I 
1825. SEPTEMfiER hath 30 Days. 
! ASTRONO¥ICAL CALCULATIONS. 
; . Ways.!~ !n d. m.JDays.lc:p in d. m.IDays ! !l 
20 22 2.; A 
22 19 27 
24 16 29 
26 1:3 30 
28 11 
0 8 
i -~~ · !rrQ .· ~~ . H~ .·Hn» 
, ~"' 7 14 Sl 19 
I '• 9 16 28 21 
I . . ., .... · ··~ 
({ Last Quarter sth day, llh. 24m. morning. 
0 New ~oon 12th day, lOh. t6m. morning. 
I 
Ill 'd. ml 
2 6 1 
4 4 ' 
6 ' 1 ; 
? 0 
I 
J) First Q~.tarter· l9th day, 1h. 45m. morning. 
0 Full Moon 26th day1 Ilh. 29m. evening. . I 
ci r w D I ' @ I L.D. I o:dec.,;~l\jl ·~"· sea.! @ 1s I @ I ~ Jou. :S ' • r~ ,, H. u. <f· , r, F. A . H • • • ~r. place. r. , , H. M : I 
)' Thur~· 5 SO 7 IS 012 6 018 1 41 nead 8 01 2 29 1 
2 Friday 5 81 7 12 5S 2. 8 o 19 2 lj neck 8 s2
8 
s 13 I 
s Satur. 5 82 7 12 Qt; ~ 10 'I '20 2 40 cecit 9 s 5 8 : 
, 
4 SUN. 5 s4 7 i2 52 2 14 121 .s 15 arms 9 52 4 46 i 
5 Mond. 5 SS: 7 12 50 2 16 1 2.2 8 28 arms 1 o 44 5 86 ! t. 
6Tnesd.s 86. 7 ui 4:82 18 228 ·4 soarms 11 42 6 · 20; ·· 
7Wedn. s 88 7 12 '442 2-2 224 5 . sobr.east morn. 7 23 , 
1.! Thurs. 6 S9 7 1.2 42 2 24 2 25 6 56 breast o 43 8 I S I 
9Friday 5 41712 382 28 326 s 2theart 2 0 9 · 1~ 
10 Satur. 5 42 7 12 36 2 so 8 27 9 21 heart s IS 10 ·7 
11 SU[I{. 5 48 7 12 84 2 82 8 28 10 S2 belly 4 25 11 1 
12 Mond. 5 45 712 so 2 .86 4 0 ll 5 b<:Jry · !I sets. 11 55 
1 s Tuesd. 5 46 7 12 l!S 2 8~ 4 1 11 47 rems 6 ss eve. 50 , 
14Wedn .• 548712242 42 4 2eve. 2.S reiris 7 10 1 46 1 
15 Thurs~ 5 49 7 12 22 2 •4'4 5 3' 1 5 secrets 7 48 2 43 
16 Friday 5 5o 7 12.20 2 46 5 4 2 ! secrets 8 Sl s 41 !' 
1 17 Satur. s 52 7 12 16 2 so 6 5 2 48 thighs- 9 21 4 40 , 
18 SUN. s 58 7 12 14 ~ 52 6 6 s ~ 88 thighs 10 !7 s 38 • 
19 Mond. 5 55 7 12 10 2 s6 6 7 4 34 knees 11 18 . 6 S4 1 
l
' 20 f uesd. s 56 7 12 s s 58 7 . 8 5 · ·4s knees morn. '1 21 1 
2tWedn.558'712 ,43 2 7 9 7 sk~ees o 22 8 n :· 
2tThur&.559712 2S 4 7 10 8 ,22,legs r 25 9 41 
2s Friday 6 o 6 12 o s 6 8 11 9 21legs 2 28 9 49 
24 Satur. 6 2 6 11 56 s 10 8 !2 10 8 feet S so 10 Sl , ··i 
t5 SUN. 6 8. 6 11 548 12 81S t o s9feet ·4 so1r·1s i 
26 Mond. 6 5 611 50S 16 , 9 ~ 11 1ofect Q)rises.ll ss
1
1 
27 Tuesd. 6 · 6 6 11 48 s 18 9 15 1l 47 head 5 16 morn; , 
2s Wedn.5 8611443 22 9 16morn. head 6 12 o 37 i 
29 T hurs. 6 9 6 11 42 3 . 24 10 17 o 29 neck s 44 1 20 ; 
·soFriday iJ 10 6 u 40S 261018 1 7 neck,· 7 18 2 s ; 
I 
SEPTEMBER, ninth Month. 1825. 
The clusters ripening 01:1 the vine, 
And fruits which orch31ds yield, 
To grace the harvest now combine, 
In every grove and field. 
d I ~ I Court,, Aspects; H o/idayJ, I FARMER' s CALEKDAR. :i ~ Weather, &c. · 
. . 
2 6 some . Look out, that you do not get bit " 
1 5 Giles. Unsettledfor ~ Im pou,.ding. · , 
8 7· 7'~ts rise 9h. 10m. dap. in this business. Fa·rmer Grab found 
4 B 14th Sun, p. Trin. [ d D b farmer Sly's cattle i11 his field damage 
5 2 Dog d. end. '[C.S.North. easant. So the cattle were put into 
6 s S.J.C.L en.&Spr'f.C.P Bar. the pound in a snap, and all tlie leg-al 
7 4 Com. Wil. & Bro. Col. ceremoniE's were gone thro'; then at. 
s 5 Nat. V.Mary. Much ~tt?eywentt<ilawabouttltematter. 
9 6 finer , rb1s was a wondrous great case, so 
· h fi inuch that it dl'ew all the village to-
10 7 Very lug or .some gether;in spite of all business,to hear 
ll B 15th Sun. past Tnn. dap. the lawyers plead. The law was so· 
12 2 C.P.Con. & Taun. d I> V lemnly read in Court, viz. "An>' per. 
ISs S.J.C.L.T.Len.C.S.'~orc sou injured in his tillage, mowmg or 
14 4 Com.YaleCo!.[&.Qre f. I> P· other l;mds under improvem2nt, that 
15 5 tides. Some • 'D@~ areinclosed-withaNgaland,.,ffidellt l 
16 6 showers de v {tizce, by swine, sheep, horses 01' neal : 
17 7. Lamb. with thunder. cattle, may ilnpound the creatures 1 ' 
18 B 16th Sun.past T rin. Very doing damage,'' &c. Now, what a 1 
19 2 C.P.Newp. & Ded. fine <:lever thing it wo';lld have bee!' .bad' 
20 s C.S.Con.&Barn . . L ow for tarm_er. Grab ex~rromed more mm~te-1 
21 4 St.Matt. tides. the ly th1s •mpotmrlmg law: a•)~ had also I 
22 5 ' J(ason consulted common sense ahttlemo .. e t * . · before he seized old Sly's cattle ? I 
23 6 7 s nse sh. , Grab's fence was no better than a. 
:.04 7 Cooler 'Wtt~ • string of pea-bmsh, a ltd on this point 
25 B 17th Sun. p .Trm. wmd. the cause went all hollow against ) 
26 2 St.Cyp. [Tau.Len.&Ded. him. nut Grab is an inconsiderate 
2 7 S S.J.C.L.T.Nor.C.S. D apo. headstl'ongand headlong-feilow,and j 
~8 4 GrowJ d !;! <! would send every man to the state : 
.9 5 St. Mich.- much prison and e\·ery beast1to the pound j 





1825. OCTOI:ER 'liath 31 Days. 
ASTRCNOMICAL CALCULA T'IONS. 
J.Pays.:t:Zi in d. m .;Days.;f,' in t/. m. Days. j<:) 
19 511 2511!. 
~1 50 '21 
23 50 291 




s o• I J £!.. 
9 581 15 
11 661 1 i 
13 65 19 
15 581 21 
17 52 23 
« .L ast Quarter 5th day, Jh. ssm.'mor!ling. 
0 New :Moon 11th day, l)h. 46m. evcnmg. 
J> First Quarter 18th day, ~·h. 2~m. evening. 
C Full Moon 26th day, 5h. lam. evening. 
in d. ,r,, 
1 48 
:s 47 
• 5 47 
• 7 47 






1 Satur. t6 12 6 11 5618 
2 ::.UN. 6 13 6 11 34 s 
s Mond. 6 15 6 11 so s 
4 'I uesd. 6 16 6 11 28\s 
5 W edn. 6 18 6 11 24.3 
6 Thurs. 6 19 6 11 2213 
7 Friday 6 20 6 11 20 8 
8 Satur. 6 22 6 11 16 8 
9 SUN. · 6 23 6 11 143 
oMond. 6 25 6 11 10 5 
1 T ueod. 6 26 6 1} 83 
~Wedn. 6 27 6 1t 64 
s Thurs. 6• 29 6 11 2 4 
4 Friday 6 s o 6 I 1 0 4 
5 Satur. 6 32 6 to. 56 4 
6SUN. 6 33 6 to 544 
7 Mond. 6 84 6 10 52 4 
s Tuesd. 6 S6 6 10 '48 4 
9 Wedn, 6 87 6 JO <16 4 
o Thurs. 6 38 6 10 44 ~ 
1 Fnday 6 -!0 6 Jo 404 
2 :-~tur. 6 41· 6 10 38 4 
s SVN. 6 45 6 10 S4 4 
4 Mond. 6 44 6 10 524 
s T ucsd .6 45 610 S04 
6 '\.\ edn. 16 4? 6'10 26 4 
i Thurs. /6 48 6110 24 1 
8 Friday 6 49 6•10 9~4 
9 Satur. 6 51 6jto J8 4 
o[suN. j6 s'2 6l1o 16 4 
1 Mond. 6 58 6 10 14. 4 
so 10 19 1 34int'ck 
32 11 ~(J 2 Io,arms 
36 11 21 2 47'a: ms 
88 11 22 3 16
1breast 
4i 12 ~s 4 s ihreast 
44 12 24 5 16
1
heart 
46 12 25 6 40 heart 
50 12 26 8 51 heart 
52 13 2~· 9 Johelly 
56 13 28 10 o lbeliy 
58 I S 0 10 4<;lre!ns 
013 111 so rems 
4 14 2evc. 15 secrets 
61 4 s l 4 secrets 
10 14 4 1 54 t highs 
12 14 5 2 41 tAighs 
14 15 6 8 28 knees 
18 15 7 4 21 jknees 
20 IS 8 5 ulqgs 
22 15 9 6 42
1legs 
26. 15 10 7 55 feet 
~8 t5 I 1 8 51 f t·et 
32 16 · ~ 
9 ss feet 
84 16 IS 10 8 head 
36 16 11 io 461head 
4016 6 11 12
1
neck 
4~161' II ''I""' '!lot 16 I';' morn. n<:ck 
48 16 I f> o 50 ar ms 
5 16 19 1 M,1arms 
52 16 20 2 u Jbreast 














































































OCTOBER, tenth Month. 
• O'er all t he t rees so lately green, 
A dismal gloom is spread ; 
No mtire their foliage decks the scene, 
All faded now and dead • 
1825. 
Q j A I Courts, ~·bpects, Holidap, I 


































Remi~. F~ne I Oidu J.~tsking. 
18th Sun. past T nn. f or Pshaw, pshaw, Mr. Draggle, this 
the s~ason. d l> f2 & S! '11 is no \Vay to make cider. 1 would as 
S.J.C, L .T. Wor. C.P:Bos. soon d rmk fi·om a •luck pond, as to 
7*s sou. 2h . 5tm. More take a ch·anfil'll of your liquar, thus 
signs of ' made ofronen apples, cats' dung and 
ra}n. tob~cco CUlls; and your cask too 
G ov. Han. d. '93. Grows smells as stenchy as a he goat! Now 
19th Sun.p.Trin. cooler & the rules laid dowR by. farmer Snug 
C.S. Nant. Great frost. are these; "See tbat your mtll, press 
S.J.C.L'.T.Cam. c .S.New. a;td a ll the matertals .are .sweet and 
f d d <! '11 [ ]) peri. clean~ and the stl·aw !ree from must. 1 es. r ne trutL should~ rtpe, but not rot-
N ow comu ?n a ten, :\nclwhen theapples!lre ground 
long ttorm. k t the noma.ce rem:un from 12 to 24 
Tides, much lowe~. hou•·s, ~ccord ing to the heat of tbe 
20th :Sun. past fnn. .ve:\tber, and the cider will be richer, 
Burg. sur. 1777. P,'fa,ant ;ofterand highe!"ooloured. Tile fruit 
S.J.C.L. l'.Plym. f or some shnuld oe"all ol'one kind. Place the 
Cornw. ta ken 1381. days. ' nice in 'an open vat as it comes from 
7'*6 sou! 2h. morn. the p ress, for termentation. , When 
Rain may the fi,·st fermentation 'is over, draw 
now be the liquor off immediately into clean 
2 1St Sun. p. T rin. exprcted. casks ~nd fumigate it wi~h sulphur, 
c. P. Nant. de Lenox. thus, v.tz. take a str•p ot c~o~as.' or 
S J C T D d rag, 2 mcb~s by 12, ~d dtp 1t l!lto •. • :~· • e · ]) a_pog. melted sulphur; . and wben a' tew 
Mtd. Ctdes. Cloud~ if pails of Wllrk~d ci~r are put into the 
. no! ram. c~slc, set \he match on fire1 and hold 
St. Stmon and St. Jude. it in the cask till it is consumed; 
• Fine again · then bung the cask, shake it well 
'22d Sun. p.Trin. d l> 12 and then fill it up and bung it."-
c.P.Edgar. to/t he end. So says Capt. Snug. 
Farm. 1825. E 
•• 
• 
-!825. NOVEMBER hath so Days. 
ASTRONOMICAL CALCULA:TI.ONS. 











10 . 4'7 15 22 52 27 
12 48 17 24 54 29 
14 49 19 96 55 s 
16 so 21 28 56 , i s 50 28./ 0 51 
« Last Q uarter sd day, 1h, 9'7m. evening. 
0 New Moon, IQJ:h day, 4h. 29m. morning. 
]) First Quarter 17th day, 6h. 4'7m. morning. 










~ 1 w. o., @ \ L.n. lo.dt>c. , e 1 ~~ F. ua.l &'s 1 il 1 0 Jou. 
::.· r. s. If. :\t. tK. M. F.\A. R • . M. place. r.- s. If, M. 
ITuesd.6 55 6l0 104 
2 W ean. 6 56 s 10 s 4 
9 Thurs. 6 51 6 10 6 5 
4 Friday 6 58 6 10 4 5 
5 Satur. 7 o s 10 o 5 
6,SUN~ '1 I 5 9 58 5 
i Mond. 7 2 s 9 56 5 
8 :ruesd. '1 4 5 9 s s 
sWedn.7 55 9 5o S 
10 Thurs. 7 6 5 9 48 5 
H. Friday 7 7 5 9 46 S 
12Satur. 7 8 s 9 445 
Is SUN. 7 9 s 9 i2 5 
14 Mond. 7 10 5 9 40 5 
Is Tuesd. 7 11 5 9 9i 5 
16 Wedn. 7 19 5 9 S4 6 
17 Thurs. 7 14 5 9 92 5 
18 Friday 7 16 5 9 so 6 
19 Satur, 7 16 5 9 28 S 
2oSUN. 7 17 5 9 266 
21 Mond. 7 18 5 9 24 5 
22 Tuesd. '/ 19 5 9 2lll 6 
iS Wedn. 7 20 5 9 20 6 
~41'hurs. 7 2 1 5 · 9 18 5 
~5 Friday 7 2 1 :s 9 18 5 
26 Satur. 7 22 5 9 16 5 
27 SUN. 7 2s s 9 14 5 
28 MQnd. 1 24 5 .9 12 5 
29 Tuesd. 7 25 s 9 10 5 
so Wedn. 7 2·5 5 9 105 , . 
5616 1 2 47jbreaJt 
58 16 22 s o breast 
016 3 3 52 heart 
216 2• 4 56 heart 
6 16 25 6 - 18 belly 
8 16 ~6 7 41 belly 
lo 16 27 8 43 reins 
14 I6 28 9 87 reins 
16 16 29 10 85 secrets 
Is 16 0 ll 28 secrets 
20 16 1 eve. 11 thighs 
22 16 2 1 o thighs 
24 16 s 1 47 knees 
26 15 4 2 $1 knees 
2s 15 s 8 10 legs 
32 15 6 9 49legs 
S4 15 7 4 S4legs 
86 15 8 5 32 feet 
98 14 9 6 44 feet 
10 14 10 7 s s head 
42 14 11 8 52 head 
44 14 12 9 85 head-
46 IS IS 10 14 neck 
48 18 If 10 64!l,CJc. 
48 ISO 11 so arms 
so 12 16 morn. arm's 
52 -12 17 0 2oarms. 
54 12 18 1 13 breast 
56 ll 19 2 o hr~st 
56 t1 20 2 42 hears 
I 
9 45 4 17 
10 5 1 5 ' 8 
morn. 6 0 
0 0 6 49 
1 10 7 40 
2 23 8 31 
s ss 9 29 
4 51 10 17 
6 8 11 I S 
l> sets. eve. I,;' 
5 5{1 1 16 
6 59 2 17 
II 4 9 16 . 
9 10 4 11 
IO 16 5 2 
11 20 5 49 
morn. 6 lH 
0 ~ 7 16 
J 24 7 57 
2 20 8 38 
s 18 9 . ~0 
4 16 10 s 
5 I6 10 49 
6 I !J ll 56 •' 
$rises. mora. o 
6 34 0 26 , 
6 31 1 I7 
7 S4 2 9 
8 38 s 0 
9 ~5. s 51 
o-(/ 
(. l..t. 1 
NOVEMBER, eleventh Month. 
A 4reary prospect from the vales, 
Meets each beholding eye; • 
The eve of seasons now prevails, 
J).nd lays tb.eir verdure b y. 
1825. 
t5 j Q I Courts, Aspect{, HolidaJI, I FARMER's CALENDAR. 
~ 1 ~ Weather, &c. 
l ·S S.J.C. L. T. Salem. · T he wa1 to 'Wor~ it. 
2 4r 1•s sou. rh. tom. "John," said old Cheatum, "you 
S 5 Much dull must measure up some graiqand go 
4 6 w eather maJ be · lo mill ; ·but, be sure, pUt. in enough 
5 7 Y'd I,. r ises 9h. expected. r.o make up tor the toll. Uo ye mind 
6 B 'lsd Sun. p.Trin. 0 <f' I} me,Jobn 1 T hat's the t•ay to worl it. 
7 2 Much finer for <lark,' ye, , Dolly, I've sold the line· 
8 5 S.J.C.Bost. Very ]) peri. backs calt to .\ir. B~wmeat, tbe but. 
9 f C.Cod first set. 1620.tomecher ;. to b~ taken m 6 da>;s,_ ror he 
.· , poor fool, thmks that bo~sy wtH then 
1 o 5 great tt.des • . d_ayt: d ]) ~ b: five W"o.' .ks old; rfo matter for that. 
11 6 Regul. n ses m!du1. "Some .>low the caifof couc~e i·s his, but tha 
12 7 ram . 1:::. S! l2 milk- the l)lilk, you k;l<>w is . ur1. 
l!3 B 24th Sun. p ast ~rm. or Good. my gu·l, 1 see you understand! 
14 2 l..;.p, G reenf. Ttdes mow. Little boss must live t~ be sure, but 
15 3 Pleatantfor · mmd ye, tl\,e m,ilk is ouri. " Keep 
16 4 C S.Edg.Med .lec.eom.Bos. ,~hatyott'\'e got ~nd get what )'OU 
17 5' much abated, tl day or Call ;" that'$ the ~UIIJ IO ,uoTJ1 it. '1'0· 
18 6 Gr. Earthqu. '1755. t -wo. m?t'!.:Ow, John, we must cany a load 
19 7 1•s sou.midni. Cooler with ol ct:ler to par~on. Makepeac.e. Tbe 
2D B 25th Sun.p.T rin. 'wind barrels at-e not lull;_ but till them 
.Il l 2 c .P.Nort h.& Ply. ]) apo. to the ?rim, Jo~m, w~th good clean 
., Cecil. rmd rain. • water, lot l wou1~ by no means cheat 
"'2 ~ . , . . <>Ur good pat· son m the ,l'fieasUJ>e, A h, 
28 41 M. Clem. Fme ilay~ Joh11ny, taxes aPe iligb and times are 
24 5 Rather low but _coo! hard; we must 'Work i t some how or 
25 6 C~th. Day. . ]) ecl.tnvls. o\her to ge.t along. Here's a little 
2617 lldes. mgbtt . d I> Q tltree doUar bi\1.-which they aay is 
t 7 B .'\.dvent Sun. Great counterfeit; take it, slip 1111 w Capt. 
i-ll 2' ClP. Springfield. $igm Wo;thy'sstort!,IOt' he is not at borne, 
:1.9\9 of mow. 11d buy 7 lbs. of sugar. Say nothmg 
;;Q 4 ::)t, Andrew. · Jounny; but mind bow you work it, 
l i~S. O~l:E viBEi{ hath 3 1 O'ays. 1)ECEMBER, t\\dflh Month. 1825. ' 
ASTRONO MICAL CALCULATIONS. 




13 I 21 ·11> 25 ~ 3 so 
"' 
g 11 6 Is 23 Hs 2 7 5 32 
A. 5 IS II 17 25 '20 29 7 34 
en 7 B .. 0 19 27 23 31 9 57 
(1} 9 17 . 12 21 29 2 5 
11 19 14 2S ~ 1 27 
Tis \V uner •· a li a.routHl v rodaun$, 
([ Last Q uarter 'ld d.ay,- 1Ih. 2Sm. evening. 
Old Doreas kncenly blows ; . 
0 ~ew :lfoon 9th day, sh. 50m. evening. Now lovely Summe.r qull the reins, 
J> F1rst Quarter 17th day, \lb. 22m. mor•1ing. 
Gives place to 1:11lin, snows. · 
0 Full Mooq 25th day, 4h. 29m. morning . 
[Commuuicated by J. W. D .-D-n. 
~ l 6 ~ Cour;ts, A:pm,, Ho/idayr, I 
c:i l w D I e l L.D. Io.dec.lel•l F. sea., I)'s I @ I iTJ $DUo FARMER'S CAL}'NDAR. i ' · r . s. H. M . If. ~t. F. 1\. H. M. place. r. s. H. M. 'i ;; Weathe;, (.-c. 
1 Thurs. 1 26 5 9 85 58 11j2 J 3 lO·heart 10 53 4 41 1
15 Quill' ji·,e . Fri, nds, pall ons and brother far. 
2 Friday 7 27 59 66 0 10j22 s 24 belly morn. 5 so 26 ·r*s sou. 1 1 h . even. for mcrs all ; a lew wot <Is molle, :.nd I 
s Satur. 7 27 59 66 Q10r3 4 I S be!ly 0 2 6 18 
g I Dece•H brr. will leave )OU. II' you have !\!}y re. 
4SUN. ., 28 59 4 6 2 10 24 5 I7 reins l H : 7 7 • 4 B ~d l:iun. in Advenl. 
l{:ml for ~l·e ild,·ice of an o d acquam . 
5 Mond. 7 28 59 46 2 925 6 S8 reins 2 24 8 0 52 Cool D 0 2f D'peri 
• tancc of 20 ) ears, then listen to my 
6 Tuesd • 7 29 59 26 4 926 8 o ~e2rets s S7 8 52 6 !! Tides i ncreas~ng . but 
v(<lediction. 
7 Wedn: 7' 29 59 26 4 8 '27 9 9 secrets 4 50 9 49 7 4 . 'V~'J:fin~. 
In all y'lur business mind and count 
8 Thurs. 7 so 5 g 06 . 6 is 28 10 i o thighs 6 s 10 48 8 5 Conct>p.V.~ary. Changes 
1 ht! cost, :U1<l r.Qil~i sler '-"CII 1 hE event 
br tore ,·cu commence operations.· Be 
9 Friday '1 fl.(? 5 9- 06 6 70 10 57 t highs !>sets. 11 48 9 6 to dull, tmd ~eclip . not amh iuQus to h:,ye a g s•eat f:1rm. 
10 Satur. 7 Sl ti 8 58 6 ' 8 7 1 11 H thighs 5 32 eve. 49 10 7 app!ars like OJ @ l2 A man's con,equence is not measur· 
11 SUN. 7 Sl 5 8 586 8 6 2 eve. 28 knees 6 S8 1 46 11 B ~d ~un.inAdv. sJo<v.:. ed by ti.c ~ize ol his farm The im. 
12 Mond. 7 S2 58 
~;= 
10 6 s 1 11 knees 7 4 ·1 2 4.0 ; ~ ~~~ 
C.P.Cam Taun. & \Vorc. pcrtant question i"," does he husb~11d 
•1 s Tuesd. 7 s2 58 10 6 4 1 50 less 8 5'2 s so Lu~y. Gro,un Ji•m·. it wd l ?" Occ.upv 110 more g)ound 
14 Wedn . •t S2 58 566 10' 5 5 2 25 legs 9 57 4 17 . 1414 Wa.>bin'g. dP. 1799, ar,; 68. than you can imp rove in the . botit 
15 Tburs 7 S!l 58 54 6 I2 5 6 :1 s feet 11 0 5 l 15 5 ~4ore tt/lcomfortable 
m.,~mer, :lnd ro th.o grearest aa van-
16 Friday 7 $S 58 546 12 4 7 s 48 feet morn. 5 43 1611> 7"'s sou. 10h. even. wit 
r.:t~c ; fct· it is too p•·c,·ah;nt a fault to 
17 Satur 7 :JS 58 546 12 4 8 4 ,24 head 0 2 6 24o t 7 7 Much lc:;S snow 
cu.tiv:-<o:: imperlectly a..p;reat deal ol 
18 SUN. 7 ss 5 8 54 6 12 g 9 5 20 head 0 ' 58 7 5 · l i!,B 
4th :--un. in Adv. or rah1. land wi:h much labor and expense 
19 Mond. 7 ss 58 54 6 12 s 10 6 27 head 1!1~ ' .P Ips.& Dcd. tides. D ap. 
••ithout or<kr, met hoC, calcula•lon, 
1 55 7 47 or p:·olit. Y0u, pc·rh~ps, :arc preJu. t 
20 Tuesd. 7 ss 5 8 54!) 1'2 211 7 18 neck 2 54 8 Sl '20 s v~ry jille <ltc~d in \itVOl'ofllte pt·~cticeS ofyuur 
21 Wedn. 7 ss 58 54 o .inc. 2 12 8 . 88 neck s 5 '2 9 18 2 1 4 St. Tho mas. ag ain H>r<: titthers ; but if it has b<M tlte 
22 Thurs. 7 ss 58 540 0 1 IS 9 87 arms 4 51 10 7 :i2 5 Shorte-;1 day. for a day nract.•ce <' f your fa(her :mel l>i.~ father, 
2s Friday 7 gS 58 540 0 1 1. 1() 29 arms 6 48 10 57 'ls 6 Alex. horn. 1777. or so. when }ie had fallen a t1.ee to h1tch tilt: · 
24 Satur. 7 $8 58 540 0 015 lJ 22 arms 6 41 11 50 'J4 7 ·]l!o~v look d D IJ team to t he top of it. and thus. dt~ag it ., 
'2s SUN. 7 ss 5 s 540 o·s . 0 11 57 breast \trises morn. 2sB C HRIST" As f )AY. out out of tbe swamp, V:1ll you IIISl~t uporo 
26 Mond. 7 ss 58 540 0 1 17 morn. breast 6 16 0 42 !t6 ~ 
St. Ste~hen. for a storm. t'hts rr.ethod as be in~ the mnst conve-
27 r uesd. 7 ss 58 540 0 I 18 0 44 heart 7 2s 1 S4 2 1' 3 ::ot. J ohn. Mid . More 
rl iem, ber:ause you· 1ave U>t:ir exan • 
28 Wedn. 7 ss ~8 540 0 219 1 27 heart 8 S2 ~ 25 2 R 4 
Inno . tide.. .fine, pt~ for it. litm now wamed that II)Y 
29 ThW'~. 7 S2 58 560 ~ ~ 0 2 5 belly ' 9 41 s 15 'lSj 5 7*s sou. 9h. om. but 
Lillie :~ sbort, 1 wouid s;<y mo1'e; I 
so Friday 7 S2 5 S 56 !I 9 1 2 46 belly 10 50 4 ! so 6 fjlfi!e ~ool. would go on fan !.er witb thee, but 
81 Satur. 7 82 5 s 1)60 2 9.112 s 22 belly morn. 4 , 1 s 1 7 :-iilvester. de ~J 





I'A NEW TABLE OF INTEREST PER DAY, at 6 per cent . On any number of Dollar•, .from One ro '£~"d<>e 'l!_•!!_!!tan'}:_ __ lPrio~ipal Jnlt re•L· lprioeipali lntereat. lpriocipatl J~terest. \F rincipal d: nt~re•t. 
dl.ct. m. , . dl.cq m. ~ dl c t. m. .c · ,., 
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62 1 01S S2 1 512 
63 1 036 S$ 1 52S 
64 1 052 S4 1 545 
65 1 068 95 1 562 
66 1 085 Stl 1:578 1 
"'67 1 101 S7 1i5S5 
68 1 118 S8 1,611 1 
6S 1 154 9S 1 627 . 
70 . 1 151 100 1 ~644 
71 1 167 qoo 81288 
72 1 184 soo 4,S82 
·73 1 200 400 6 575 
74 1 216 500 s ·21s 
75 1 288 · 600 91863 
76 1 24S 700 111507 
77 1 266 800 t s lt s t 
78 1 !?.?82 soo 14,7SS 
'1S l 299 1000 161488 
80 1 ·515 ~000 821877 
81 1 832 sooo 49.815 
82 1 lH8 4000 65 753 
88 1 864 5000 82,1S2 
84 1 S8J 6000 98,6$ 
85 1 S97 700 0 1 l5i06 
86 1 414 800 0 1 81150 
87 1 4801 900011 47 94 
88 1 447 10000 1 64 88 
89 1 146S 11oool1 80182 
so 1 479 12000 1 9726 
Tbe e.bove table was cotrmmuc~ted for tbe F armer's Almana.ck.; &bd ( :n c::uhng 
interest on large auma of money for a less term of time tba.o one year, is cert.Unly more 
l\tcunte than by the former one~ as thia wi.ll be found '" r.ot to vary in any number or 
dollars (rom one to twelve tbouund. one ~houflandtb pa~t o_f ;~ cent from t lle true intc· 
rut at six per centum per day, norhvonulle:when muluphed by uy nuntberof d~ty:ll 
in a·ye&T, even by S65. "-Tbia t~ble nero~ to be better calculated forb~nkin~ house1, 
or for those who are in the ha.b:t of loamn~ large sums for n short l1me, thP.n for 
I r ... !',•("rl in g'Ptlt r , I. '" b(l nre oot e: reetly n~qU(tintP.d ~·itb figur~8. 
1 .A. ~l•orl and easy ?ncthod o/ castin{J_ Compound Interest at 6 per cent, 
RuLB.-Multiply the given sum, 1f 
. For 2 years by 1,12S6 \For 7 years·by 1,503630 
For 3 )ears by 1,191016 I•'or 8 years by 1,593848 , ~ • 
For 4 years by 1,262476 For 9 years by 1,68~'478 
}'or 5 years by 1,338225 ·~ t'or 10 years by 1,790847 
For 6 years by 1,412519 1-'or 11 years by 1,898298 
Nore.- This will give the an1ount of principal and compound interest 
. for the given number of years. Subtract the principal from the a.mour.t, 
;'aRd it will shew the compound interest. Any sum of money at C(,n•· 
pound interest. will tlouble itself in 11 years, 10 months and 22 days. 
A TABLE: shewin;( the number of dayt from any day in one month 
· . to tile same <lay in a'!Y other month. 
!>'rom !Jan. W•.b· l Mar .IAPf· IM•y.1Juno.JJuly,JAug.}Sert.!Oct.jl'<ov.ll!ec. 
J anuary f365f 311 591 901 J20I15l l18 l l212f243l273f:304l334 
February f33<il365f 281 591 89l l 20l150f181f212l242l273l303 
I March f306f337l365f 311 61! 92f122ll53i184f214l215f275 , April l27ol3061334l365! 301 611 9 l f122f l 531183/214f244 
j l\'Jay j245i27E?f304l3351365l 311 6 tl 92f123j l 53f184l214 June l214!245l273j304l334l365j 301 6.1 1 921!221153 183 
• July ll84i215l243f274l30-!l335l:56bl 3 t I 621 92l t23fl 53 
I August II b~f 1 84l21 2 f243f273!304f33·1 !365f 3l f 611 921122 Septem. fl 'i>21 153/181j212l242j273/3031334i365f 30j ti l l 91 
October I 92fl23f l5J I 1 8~f2 1 2lr.!13l273f;j04j335f365/ 311 6! 
Novemb. I 611 92IJ20l l 51/18 l l212l242f273f301i334i365f 30 
Decemb. I 311 621 90i l 21fl51f182f212j243l274l304f335l365 
The'above table Will be found exceedingly con,•enient. to Merchants, 
Brokers, and all those who have occasion-to take money out of banks 
for a p recise period ; at which notes of hand, and other obligations 
given tor a certain llllmber of days, will become due. As 101- example, 
I would know the number of days from Ap•·il 4th to September 4th, 1 
look for April at the left hand, and carry my eye on to the right until 
.September falls over the top, and at the aogle l find 153, the t~umber 




C~~~ts ·in the State of Rhode.island. - ·~ 
.s~perior Courts.-At I:'e1vport, the 1st Monday in March, and the 
4tn 111 Augu~t.-At Pt·ovtdence, the 3d Mondays in March and Sep-
terober~At South-Kingston, 4th Monday in April, and 2d in October 
-At B~tstol, ·the 2d ~lo:days in ~larch and September-At East- I 
Gt•eenwtcb, the 2d Monday in April and 1st in OctobeL·. i 
c_ourts if' Common Pleas.-At Ne~VI?Ort, the 3d Mond~.y in May, and 
1 
1st m Novemher.-At Providet\Ce, the 4th Mondav in -"fay, and 1st in 
December-.At South·Kingston, the 2d Mondays ii1 February and Au-
/ 
gt..~--~t Bt·tstol, the 2d ~on day in January, a11<l 1-st in June-At East-
Greenwtch, the 3d Mondavs in Janu::ry and Au&ust. j 
l .. Courts in the State of New-Hampshire. 1 Supenor Court1.- .-\t Concord, on the 3d Tues. in· },'et>.-A t Ex- ! . 
! eter, the ~d 'l\tes in Sept.--At Dover, the 1st Tues. in l•'eb. and a~ ;' 
Gilford, 1st in Sept.- .. t Amherst, on the 1st Tues. in Oct.-At Hop· I 
kinton, the Stl Tues. in April-.At l{eene, the 3d Tuesday in Oct.-At 
Charlestown, the l rt Tues. in ~lay-At Haverhill, the 4th Tuesday in I· 
M1y- .'\t Plymouth, the ?-d Tu~s:iay in Nov.- At La:1caster, the lGt 
Tuesday in May, und 1st Tuesday in Novcmbet•. 
Couro$ if' S~uic11s.-At Concord, the 3d Tues. in Jan._:.At Exeter, 
the 3~ T ues. m Aug.-i\t liochester, N. P. the 1st Tuesday in Jan.-
At Gtlmanton, t.he 1st Tues. in Aug.-At Amherst, the 2d Tuesday in 
F~b.-At Hopkonton,.the 1st Tues. in Sept.-At Keene, 2d Tuesday in 
March-~t Charlestown,.4th Tuesday in Sept.- At llaverh\11, the last 
Tuesday m ;Feb:-At Plymouth~ ~d Tues. in Sept.-At Lanc.ster, the 
Tu~sday precedmg the last do. m I•'eb. and 1st do. in September. 
Courts in the State of Vermont. 
~upreme Cotll't8.-At 1\lanchester and Bennington, alternately, first at 
Manchester, tlec. 20th, and Mon.day next after Aug. 4th • ....,.At Rutland, 
Dec. 30th, and Monday next after 28th of July.-At Middlebury Jan 
?ih, and 4th Mond. in July.-At ~urlington, Jan. 19th, anu 3d M~nday 
m July.-At St. Albans, Jan. 29~b, and 2d Monel. in July.-At Newfane, 
Dec. 20th, and M.on?ay next aher Aug. llth.- At Windsor, n ee. 30th, 
an~ Mon~ay next afte r Au:r. 18~h.-At Chelsea, Jan. 9th, and Monday 1 
next aftea Aug. 2~th.-At Danvtlle, Jan. 16th, and Mond~ next after 
_Sept. 8th.-At Gutldhall, Jan. 23d.--At Irasburgh, Jan . .>Oth . .:_(The ! 
twu l~st are for the counties of Essex and Orleans, the law term i~ at 
llanvtlle, as above.)- At Montpelier, l.'eb. 6th, and 1donday next after 
Sept. 1st.- ( I:'· B. The above courts, the fit'St mentioned are jury, and 
the la~t mentioned law ._terms. Act passed Nov. 18~0.) 
Cou11ty Co11r1:.- At Manchester, 1st Mond. of June, and at ,Benning-
ton, 1st Mond. of Oec.- At Hutlan<l, 1st Mond. of June and Oec.-At 
Newfane, 2d Mond. of June and Dec.-At Woodstock, 1st Monday of 
March, 3.!1d 3d do. of Sept.-At Middlebury, 1st Mood. of June and 
2d do. ot Dec.--At Chelsea, 2d Mond. of June, and 4th do. of o~.-
4t Burli~gton, last Mond. of Feb .. and last do. save two of Sept.-At 
Mootpeher, 2d Mond. of March and Sept.-At Danville, 1st Mond. of 
June, and 2d do. of Dec.--At St. Albans, 2d ~ontl . or Much and 
SeJ?t . .....,A.t ;rasburg, 1st Monday of Jan. and 4th do. of June.'-At 
G.utldha~l, ->U Moil.d~y of .June, and 4th 6f Dec.-At Nc1·th Hero, laat 
.\1.ond. save one ot Feb. and last do. o( Sept.--All causes originating 
m. Gr~ncllsle County, proper ~or the Supre'?'e Court, are entered and 
lrte<ltn the Com:ny of Franklm; and questlons of law in Orleans and 
_Essex, also in Caledopia County. 
. 
L 
Courts In the SLaLC of Maiue. 
SUPREME :JUDICIAL COlJ.RTS. . 
At Y~rk, on th~ last 'I ues. of April. · AlftE:<l, on th~ .3d ~ues. of 
Sept. Portland, on the 1s~ Tues. of May, ano.l.on th~ 1st .' ues. t!l Nov. 
Wiscasset, on the 3d J 'ucs. of Ma) , and on the ~<1 '1 ues: ol !>e~t. 
Au usta, 011 the 2d Tues. nt:Xt alter the 3~ .Tnu. m May, ~nd on t te 
lblg'fues. of Oct. !"orrid gewock, on the .>d 1~e.s. next ,!-her the 3d 
..;rues. ol May .. castme, on the 5th lues. next alter the ~u Tues. of 
~la}~ and on the 4th Tues. of yet. .l.langor, on the 4th Tue~. next 
af~er tbe 3d Tues. of:~lay. Machias, on the .6th Tues. next alter the 
3d Tues. of May. Paris, on the 4th Tues. of Aug. 
CiRCUiT COURTS OF COPIMo.N PLEAS. 
At Alfred 2d rues. in Feb. and 3u do. in Oct. York, last Tues. in 
May. Portiand, 1st Tues. in March, 3d Tues. i.n June, and 1st Tues. 
111 Oc' Paris 1st Tues: in June, and 4th Tues.m Nov. Warren, 4th Tues.'in Dec.' Wibcasset, 4th Tues. in Arril. Topslulm, .4th Tues. 
in Aug. Augusta, 2d Tut:~· in April, Aug. and Dec_. Norndgew~k, 
2d Tues ill r.1arch last Tues. in June, .and 1st do. m Nov. Castine, 
3d Tue;. in March, 2~ Tues. in July~ 3d Tues. in ~ov. Bangor, 1st 
·rues. in Jan. June, and Oct. Machtas, 1st Tue~. m March tmd 3d 
Tues. in Sept. · 
COURTS QF SESSIONS. 
Yot'k, Tues. next preceding the l~st Tues. in May: All!ed, 2d 
Tues. in Oct. l:'ortland, , d Tues. i!l Apr. and. 4th '1 ues. m. Se~t. 
t'aris, 3d Tues. in June, and 2d Tu.es. m Oct. W tscas~e.t, 2d ~ ues. m 
'May. Topsham, 2d Tues: in Sep~· '~arren, 2d 1 ue1;. In Ja~­
Augusta, last Tues. in Apnl, 1st l ues. m Aug. an~l last Tues_. 10 
Oec. Norridgewock, 3d Tues. in Man,~, al1'o 1st do. m Oct. <;:ast~ne, 
1a~1 Tues . in Apri!, and 'l'hurs. prevwus_ to the ~d ~es. m Nod 
Jlangor,lst Tues. in Apr. and Sept. Macbtas, 2d 'l ues. m Mar. an 
4th Tues. in .Sept. 
ProbatP. Courts in Massachusetts. . 
County of S:Jjfolk.- At the Probate (~flice in the County Court-bouse, 
School·street, lloston, every Monday m t¥ year. 
County oj Jl.or}olk.-At Dedham, the first Tuesday in eac~ month. 
Quincy, 2d Tuesdays in February, :&1ay, Augu~t a!ld Nov.-\\ rentham, 
last Tuesdays in March and December, and .>d lf! A~gust. d 
Co11nty qf lv11ddlesex • ...-.At Cambridge, 2d Tucsoay Ill Jan. Au~. a2d 
Nov.; lst do. in March; 3d do. in May, and Tues. nt:x.t pre~dmg. 
Mon. in Dec. ln Concord, 2d Tues. in 1-'eb. ; W '1 ues. 1? Apn! ; 
Tues. ne:Kt preceding 2d :\:?on. in June a~d s.ept.; an.d 3d rues. tn 
No,-. ln Groton, 1st Tues. m May; las~ 1 ues. m Sept. an? lut Tues. 
in Dec. In 1-'ramingham, last Tuesday m Ju11e and last ~~ Octobe.r. 
ln Charlestown on the 3d Tues. in }'ebruary, and the 3d 1 u< sd":Y 10 
• .\ August. ln w:)burn, on the 4th Tuesday in April. In CbeiUlblord, 
(on the 1!'-t Tuesday in October. . . 
I County j{ Worce.tter.-At tue Probate Office Ill the Court-ho~; tn 
Worcester, on the 1st Tuesday in every month; at the ho~~e ot . lr. 
[ Wright innholder in-Templeton, on the T hursday nt:xt alter the 3d 
I Tue~. i~ May, and on the 3d Tues. in Oct.; at tbe bouse of cap•·. Httc~­cock, innhol<ler in t he W. Pari.h in Brookfidd, ~n. tlle 2? 'l uc.a. Ill I Apr'11, and 4th~. at_thehous<' o~l\ir •. ~nd~J_r.tohol.tn Lane~•· 
• 
_r _ __ ~~-tUCW wrma& a .. 
ter, on the Sd Tues. in ).!ay a~·d :r'.z~: ;-~t tht:hot.i"re-;;{M;.A. Ch11pir., 
innholdet- in Uxbridge, on the fourt • Tuesuays in May and Nov. ; ami 
at Barre, on the 3d Ttresda.ys of August·and January annually. 
Cou11, qf .Esux.- At tbe Probate Office in Ipswich, on the lirsl Tues-
djly in f ebruary, March, May, June, August, September, Nt"~vembct·, 
and December; exc~pt when the S. J. G. sits at Salem, first Tuesday 
in No,·ember, Probate Court at Ipswich Tu~sola) preceding-At Salem, 
1St T uesday in Janot:lry, Aprll. July and Octobet·, and the 3d THesday 
in February, May, August ::md November-At :Sewburyport, on th' 
las t Tuesday in March, June, September ~nn Decen.ber- At lla,·er-
hill;on tbe third Tuesdays in April :~nd Oc!ober,-At Gloucester, the :;d 
Tuesday in Januat-y and July-At Marbicheall,ori Wednesdays Jollow-
ing tlle first T uesdays in Apnl r.n,, October . j 
Cour.ty of Hampshirc.-A t North mpton, on the 1st Tuesday of ~ach 
month in the yen, excep1ing the months. of June., August and Octobe1· )• 
at tJle house of Theodore 1..) man-.At Amhe•·sf, on the 3d Tut-sdays in 
1
· 
April, JunP a'n<l tktobe•·, at the house ol S. D. War<l- At Che:sletliel<l, . 
on the 2d Tuesday in l\lay and Au~:ust, ?.t the house or K Clap. 1 
1 Coumy '![ f'rlmklhi.--At Greenfi.:1d, eig ht times a yenr; at Ch:lrlc· I 
mont, \Venddl, and Conway, twice a Jear; at such times :u .d p i'uces 
as the J mlJ~C sloall appom:. · · 
County'![ Hmnp:itn.- At Springji<'ld nine times; at \Vestf.'d d twice, 
and at M .. nson twice in each ye~r, at stoch places ancl times in said , 
terms as the Judge shali appoim.-(Pas~d June 14th, 11Jl .S.-) . 
Brmutable:-At the Prc.bate Oflice in Barnstable, 2d Tues. of Jan. ' 
Feb. ~(art:h, June ancl Sept.-At the bouse of Jabez flo" Ia::~:, 111 West- . 
Barnstable, 2d Tues. uf .Julv and Dec.-At the house of J. Iiaml;-im, · 
in Yarmouth, 2q Tues. of Aug,-At the bouse of W. Fe.~soenden, in Sr.nd- 1 
w\cb, 2tl T ues. of Nov.- At the house of D. Lewis, in f 'almouth, Wed. 
next after 2d Tues. in Nov.-At the house of ll. liing, inl3rewster, ;:'d 
Tues. of Atml, and 311 of Oct.- At the house of p. Kct;drick, in Hat- 1 
wicb,"the day beiOre t'ac, , t ime last mentioned .- At ti.Je house of H. 
Knowles, in Orleans, we ... next after 2d Tues. of April, anC: 3d T ues. 
of Oct.- 1\tthe house ofJ Y. Pierce, in Wellfle· ·, T hurs. ne;~:t aftt-r 2d 
Tues. of Anl'il, anu 3d Tues. of Oct.---At tile house of E. Crocker, i I 
Coatuil village, Sd Tu~s. of May. I 
County if Plymouth.- At Scituate, the first Tuesday in March, June, I 
Sept. lind Oec.-At Plympton, on the ht :Monday of Jan.-At .1-.ast-· 1 
Bl'idgc-watet·, the l ~t Tuesdays in Apti l, July and Oct.-At .Middle- I 
borough, tht' ti:·st T w s!l:t.ys, in Nov. \ · II)' and·A ug.-At Rccht>SleJ·, tbt: I' 
\Vednes.Jay next alter the 1st Tuesday in May.- In Plymouth, at t he 
Pt·ubate Office, on the 3d Monda> ol every month, except April and 
August, and then on the 2cl Mond&y. . \ 
County ol Bristoi.-The fir~t Tuesday m each month, as follows : \ 
At Taunton, in J:u•ual')> l\brch ana August; at 1\orton, in Jul}> and· 
Nov. ; at Dighton, in J une ana lJec. and ht F"nd:.y after 1st T ues- \ 
cla) in every mon\h except Jun~ and Dec.; at .Ne\v.B~;;d f(>nl, in M·ay 
"nd Oct.; at FreetHwn, iu .1- t:l' .; at St:~kunk, in St'pt.; :u Twy the Just 
Tues. in June, and at \1\-tstp~ll·l th~ l:.»t Tu~;. iu .Jul). 1 
County of Berkshire.- At thE cofl~e·boust 111 Lenox, the 1st Tuesd~.r 
' of ever} n:ontb.-At ll. U:.con'H, in (.rt·:II-Barrint;bn, a lld at H. Hail'~, 
in t.:me>boto', .. tten.atel) <1n the,ll_'t,un;ca) ll{'Xt after· the 1st Tm son) ' 
in evt-.i-y month, viz. vt Lauegbot6, t~l January, :l\h t:--ch , Ma), July, Se~1 . 
ancl Nov. u.her; and al Grtoat' llarnngton, in rebrt;a~y, Apoil, J t l!<. 
Aug ust, Octobtt' and Decembt·r. 
,.\6JtlUU LTUHAL. 
RE:\IU~G CALV I':S WITIIOtrt· MJLK. 
To the .Agricultural Board <!f Tnwee~.-(l!:ngla.nd.) 
I lay belore you the toliowing method of rearing cattle with~ut milk. 
In two or three days af~er they bare calved, I take the calves !rom the 
c?ws, and put th~m into a hous;- by tbemseh·e•.; 1_u·en give them a 
kmd of water gruel, composed ol .barley abo~~one thu:d, and two-thu·ds 
ot' oats, grountl together vet·y fin~; l !hea s1ft the _mll.:tur~ through a 1 
line sieve; .Put it into the quantity ol_wate~ (menttontt.l belo.w ;) a~d I 
boil it hall :m hour-when I take 1t off the fit·e, ~>nd let it t·emam 
rut it is milk warm-ltben give each calf about a quart in the morn-
1
,,,~, anJ tne same q:oantity 1.11 the evening, and increase it as lhe call 
gl'OWS ohler. It requires very little trouble to make them <lrink i_t. ll 
After the caiv:s have hall. this diet for_ about~ we~k Ol' ten d:•ys, l lle 
: up a bu:1dle ot ht<y, and put m the m1ddle. oi then: pen, wh1ch they 
I 
will by dt:f;rees, come to eat. t. also put a httle ol tile meat (above 
mentwnetl) into a ~mail trough tor them, to e~t oc~as11·nally ; whoch 1 1 
finu of great service to them. 1 keep them m thu manner, ti.ll they 1 
are of proper a~e to turn LO grass; be!ore whL:b, they_ must be_ at 
tea.t two tnoaths old. T herefore, the sooner 1 gt.t them m the sprm;; 
~~~ I 
About a quat'l of the aforesaid meal mixed with three gallon:> of 1 
water, is sullicient tor twelve calves in the. m?1·ning, an~ the same , 
! quantity in the e1·ening. 1 increase the q uanuty 1n proporl!on as they 
1 I grow older. • . · . . By this method 1 have reared bet\veen fifty and ststy c~~;lves Wlt~m 
these tour vears ; torty of which 1 ha\·e now in my po.scssiOn, bavang 
1 soid ofl' the others, as ~hey b~ca~ne of ~ pro~:er age; and by the same , 
. method c;<lves may be t·ea•·ed w1th a trtHe ot expense. I 
l I atil gentlemt!n your most bumble sen·ant, W.\1, BUDD. This a~c.om>t Wll.;>' deemed fully satisfactory, and the Go:d "icdal , 
I 
was accordmgly adJudged to Mr. Bu-dd.-L~n . .1.l!ag. I 
ASP.~GUS. I 
T here is not a veget&hle sold in o'!.r markets. at .so high a price as 
I asparagus, and there,is not any so easuy p:oJuced, _1fthe p~oper m~de d' cultivlition is adopted.-The lot·mcr methoJ u.l roundmg up ,ne 
beds is entirely unnecessary, and is rathet· a disadvun~ag~ _than ~ther-
1,he. The loltowing is beliC'Ve<J to be the best mode ot_ ratS1ng th1s ex-
cellent and ~ver welconu~ vegt:table. S.elect a fiat, r~clt, loiUily s01l, 
plant (set) the roots six incues asunder i.n lines, a_nd m bccJs 0 1 such 
uimensions as m.1y 1>e judged most conve·•.'ent, and Ill ::' warm a ,SitU~- . 
uoh as your grounds aflord.-.'\sparagus 1s (as Uotat~1sts aod HoJ:t'7· 
I cultur•lists say) a maraime plant, and :he most. ~u~table co~genllll Jre$song is ocean water or brine ~nuch d1luted.. ! Ius has. a 1urther 
excellent operatic.>n ioasmucll a>'-Jt destroys the .,.•eeds -w~1cb w0\11d , 
otiterwis·~· nfest the bt:ds. , 'fne best Autumn covermg, IS what the , 
farmers u on our salt 1·ive•·s call sedge. l'erhaps salt hay, cr straw, I 
well spri d IVith hrme;. equally good. ' N. Y. ll. A~vEa. 
Wheo the frost brel\_k3 up, t~row so;oc wO?d a;;hes, or some otber 
1 .n:mure about an inch deep over \,be bed, bav111g tirsL loosened the top 
uf the bed with a fork. to · Co~ett'6 A.~ Gar. 1 .. 
.. 
~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~ t;v .•::.u .H t>Jt t-·i:. .. ,-s·i--1-:it-OF t;A-tciS::..:.(p,;,;·i-,,e-1-la:;,jj: Ga:ell~.)-
1 
T he !{l'eat J i,•ct·stty of opinions resp~ctlag the ft:rtilizin,.- qua lilies O•j 
. pi>tStl!~ •tf. f>aris among om· larmel's,-ts r t-:>lly amu~ing. Some enter-
! t:l.lh the mo.t exalted opin;on ot its- b~ndic~tti consequencc::s when ap- 1 
l p1it'rl :~s :. man.,~e, whiic others-, have little or 1~0 f~ith in il as s~~h ; . 
; others a~:uu I)CIIe,·e p,ast<:t'tO be wot·se than not tun~. ·'~'·ong an optmon 1 I , h:•t it cxll:u1sts l11e s , ,1, wact t:"er ll is plll, l t> such a degree, that 
l cannot .:vt t· a iter be made p.-oaucli"~· r'rom our own exp<• rtcncc:: auu 
j. ,,,~,·rva110n~ ;-•c luhy a~rte \''IUtthe ((>, lowing remarks. ~- bl r? n· · 1 
, \ Vc n~"e trenu.:ntly ll"a: tl larmet•.<; rem~a·k that !;) psmn or ptaster, 
I ha> n rJ ctil-ct on .o ue of their tands, where it operated powea fully a • 
1 lew year~ ago; and we art- iuforme<l ~hat the quantity of lnt~ :u·ttcte 
I usctl in ~~"towns on the t.:~mne~~tcut t·iver is dimimsl~ing Y~'~1ly ll appears tt•om an atiJt•cHs of Cutnuea·t Powell, B .q. Prestdo:nt ol :<11 Jj t.· 1 t'tcultural Society in Virginia, " plaster has ceased 10 pt·otluce any 
i visi tlle eflect upon •·egetation on land m Vit·giniR, where otllas hitherto 
t been \lmg and lreely used." Mr. Powell proceeds to account tor this } 
I seeming mystery He adopts the opinion of Sir' Humphrey Uavy, tlmt J gypsum torms a part of the tootl of cert"in plants, as clr>va, anJ 1 
1 ot her. arlincial gra~ses, and is inumately combined ~s 'a necessaa·y I 
pan of tlaei1· woody fibre, and that the reason wl.\y it i~ not gen<:-
rally dfi.cac10us, is b cause most soits contain it in sufficient <jttantities \ 
· tot· th,.: u~e of the grasses. Sjr Humphrey fou nd, on analyziug soils 
fi'Om scveral ·cou!lties of !!:•:gLand, wltei·e g)'pSttm produced no efli:ct, I 
11~<\1 they aire~dy contai11ed a sufficiency of ot in their composit ion. 'I 
Mt•. r>oweil conctu<les trom the~e facts. tbat the lands in Vit·ga1ia, on . 
I whicrt plas!er 11as bee!l ~o operatave m years pMt, were naturully de- ~ i lici~nt in that material; that the use ot it removed the uatul'al dt:fect, 
:m<l .bro&ght into action the other productive m:tterials of the bOil, 
which could not oe wrought up wi thout it; and tltat a c•.•urse of luxu- ~· 
r.•nt ca·ops thus produced, has exhausted the othet m .. terials ot vtge· 
t ati<>n,, which must now be suppiied by an applic~llon ol auimal and 
I 
ve~etable manure. - -
M!LKISG Ol•' COWS.- (From lYiem. N. :1". Board o/ Agric.) 
H~ving lormerly kept a ta rge number ol cOW6,1 observed many 11mung~t '! 
th:-m that . d t l<::<l np \lleir milk so e»rly ' " tht: fnll, that they were not 
pt·ofita'>le, wtoite others, wi:h _th<:: same itc_eping, gave mi tl.. n~ plenty until j 
•ate in the season. l ltkew1se ha\'e olten l:eilrd my nctghbours ob· 
serve, thl\t some qf their cows, though very gooo in the lore part of I 
1 the s<a&on~ drted up tlleia· milk so early, tltat they were unpa·ofitable, • 
and tnat they shou.d have In put them olf; 1 nccorJingly found it e~· 
pc•!1ent to lind out the cau~e,'tf po~stble; and when I brought to 1i.ind 
! thi! ways th:n som<: ot my yo~tn~ CO\~S hud bee,'! kept and milked, J 
j allrihutcd the cau>e to the rn1lkm~ of them tl•e. first ot:ason th~;y gan: 
milk: Md by many experamems slllce, I have IOlmtl that young cows, 
j tne first y~ar thP.y give :nilk, may be made, w1_tl~ careful . milking ,and 
1 good k.o!c:pm~, to g1.-e mJ!k almo~t any length ol!tme r~quu·ed, ha}' from 
tn~ 1st of Uay to tne lst of r'eoruary lollowing, and will gave milk late 
J always aftea· wtt~l caref'_li milking ... 1lut if tht:y are ldt 10' dr_y up. <>f 
tueir molk eady 111 the I aU. they wnl be \ sua·e to ury up of thetr rtulk 
I 
each proceeding year, if <hey ha~e ~ ca.f ntiar the ! am,• se~son of ~he 
year; and aothing but e.atraordn.:11·y kecpmg w1ll pl'evem 1\, and that, 
but for a sliot•t time. I have had Lhem d ried up of tbeir miLk 10 Au· 
~ust, and coutd not by any medns make; them iive milk rnuch past 
I
I that ttme tn any proceetlmg year ln 1820, I hau •wo heifers, wLie-11 
h !<1 calves in April, and at'ter Jl'etl!••g t_b.,_m S~lll\~!_ 1 set a IJor_ to u·~~ 
\ 
them tor •ne seaso,l, (wbacb ,,; often done t;e hrst bc..ason, 011 acc.ou!:" r;-.., 1 
nf tneir having small t<:at» :) he Wl\:1 carele~s, and urt<:d them bott, ·off · 
m August. Atthough l felt salisfietll ~ho\lld tO$e the g1·eater _p:u'l oftbe 
1lrQ.fit ofthem at',erwards, yet 1 toolt 1t upon me Uu: lollowH•g year to 
oDUk them mysdt~ .:nd ·• iVt: them !,"'Od feed.' bul tO no purpose .• I COUld 
not m>lke them give mUk much past Ute ume they dm:d.tlle y.;r.r be· 
fore. 1 have two cuws now tbat were mtlk.ed tl:e fit·st yeat· they bad 
calves until near t:le time of theit• calv:ng <~gllin, m:d hzve continued 
to giv~ m!lk a> late ~"er sil'lee, if we Wtllamik them. , , 
Suffolk Co. N. Y. R. TVOODW.ilRD . 
WOOL.- ( From tht! Bellow.r F_a/14 blltlligmcer.) · 
- It is a very obvious fact, that our f.griculture as til a l!.uguiobing state, 
;m<l that tbe husbandman by no means rectt•'es the due .reward ol bis 
la!>Ot·s.-Tlte raising _of bee,f and pork wus tormerly a very pro_fi~able 
•mployment fo1· the taa·mers of New r~n.t';land; but a .cl~ange ol umes 
calls toi· a change of pursuits. Tltere is no longer a :;ttf!iCJenl demand, 
en her at heme or abroad, for our sta.rle product& ; and tney are, of 
course, sold at prices altogether ina<l~quate· to Ute expense ol ra1sing 
them. · , , 
We expo.rt large quantities of beef and pork, and i rt.port large 
quantit ies of wool. ' f wo_ millions or pound~ wc1·e 1mp~11 ted last y~at·, 
(l82J) in the raw mltel·tai, besatles what ~as n1an,.tactured.-Now 
would it not be much be\ler lot· us to r:u.e our wool, and save the 
lt rouble, expense and risk of two t ran~portation~ . ~ · ' _ . 
A calculation whicl~ any tal'll!et' c:m make, wttl set th1s busmess m 
its"true light. tf you seH your neat stock at two yea1·s old, tney. _pro-
duce you ab(mt ten dollars per bea<l. :'\ow suppose you h"'·e hltt:o:n 
!lead gi,·en you in•the 12i\:,fter _they are a year old, when they may 
befonsidereu as half raised for n\~rk.,t. T o l:eep the_m through the 
winter, you w1ll need :1t least ten tons _ot hay ; ana to t~t llietft m . Ute 
sun.-ner you ~m neeu betwo:en t1u1ty ami torty acres of goo<! pastule. 
l n the f.:ll you send them to Uoston l\latlt~. and g-et ten d?H:tr:~ P~.·· 
h.:ad or 150 dollars lot· the whole. 1\ ow youv ten tona of hay wul 
wint;r one 1l<1t\dred menno sheep, ~>ond tllirty or forty ac1·es of pasture 
wilt keen them throusi l th~ eummer.-l'hey \\>ill yieul }OU about 
three pq~Jl(,ls <>f wool per hea~, whach, estimated at fifty cents per 
pounJ, will produce 1~ dotlru·s lo't· the whole stock ; ~ond tile mcrCli:~t: 
of the flock will at lea~t amount to 50 uollkl's mort ; so that the actual 
produce of your flock. wih be 21}0 dollars ; ~at. IS 50 dollars more 
than your bed woutd ti::tcllj 1f your cattle w~t·.: ~1ven you halt rat~e~. 
- I'be price of wool cannot be satd to be fixed 100 b1gh, when 1t IS 
known t hat some of the best lots of the last year crops actuaUy.sold 
lor 7f> c~:ms the pound. . 
I do not mak" UJese s~atements to induce every body to fortake· 
tbe raising of neat stock, and rush hcedles:sly into _the raising ol. sneep. 
Such changes 1 kuow ought to be I_Jtade watn ca_vt•on ; b~t. l ttlmk U>~ 
good of th" counu·y evid ently l'C1f\Ht;es less be~ I, and ~~·ol e·~· ool •. O_u• 
manutactoi'Jes are mUltiplying; a11 a,crease vi manutactor1es wtll 111· 
creuse the l:wmt: demaud t~r ou1· bed·· and- por)t:, butter a:~d chee~e, 
•rain nnd othet· produce-'tlle l'aising of gt·ain will be profit~ble - lot· 
~hose who havt lam1s ~thtccl to it, and have a plenty of lleip. .'l'hosc 
who bave gva'l.ing farms, will doublles~ find a datry very pa·ofitable; 
and as the attention of the country 1s turned more to ~heep, . the pro-
lils of the d aity wiilincrl:ase. Bul those who ba~e large lat·tns alld 
little help, wiJi finu the ~l'eate~. protit UJ sheep~ lor the produce of I 
th<: tlock1s p:atbered with very lime:: dpense. A. F ARMER· · 
.. 
• l'lllLOSOPUICAL 0U::i t.HVA'l1Ul\S 
.f'rom aeourse oi .Lccturos onll1e J,;iemems of , \ gricultural Chymistry; I 
' Hy tiir Huntl>hr.:y Dkvy, L.L.D.-(Continutd !rom our last.) I 
1 Of' SO&L.::i ; AND ·rHI':IR S US(;EI:'l'IBlL£TY. I 
~ I 'found that a 1·ich binck mould, which containt:a mucll vegefable I 
:niatter, h:•d its tempel·~tu t·e (warmth) increastd much ~ooner by ex· j 
' posure to sunshine, than a cbatky.soil, under the samo:: corcumstances. , 
llut tbe·mould removed into the shade, wh.:re tbt: ttmper:>ture was ' 
: 62 degrees, lost in half an hour 15 de~.; · whereas the chal~y, lost . 
: on~y 4 deg. Nothing can be more e\'ident, than that the ~ental heat . 
: of the 'soil, particularly in spring-, must be of tht: bight~t 1~po~tanet: 
! to' the rising plant'. And wht:n the leaYCS are fully _deveiopea, tl.e 
ground is shaded; and any injurious influtnce, which 111 the summt• ; 
might be espected from too gtf:al a heat, entitely pr~:,·t:ntcd; so that., 
the temperature of the surta<:"• ~vhe!" bare. nnd e)(pos~tl to .the .t·a~ s ot 1 
the sun, atlor<ls ut least one mthcatton of the degn:es ol ~~~ fcrllhty. ; 
The moisture in the soil influences its temperuttJre;. 11nd the manner I 
in winch it is <listriputed lhrough, or combmetl W•th, the t:al'lhy ma-
terials, is of grt:at impo1·tance ;n_rtlation to the .nut~imt:nt of the plr.nt. 
, If water is too.stl·ong•y attractt:d by the earth, 1t w•li not be ab~prbed 
· by Uoe roots of th~ plants ; ifit is i1\ too great quantity, or too lo~sely 
united to them; it tends to injure or dt'stroy lbt: fibro.us yarts, ol the 
roots. T he power of sc>i:s to absorb wa\er from au·, IS much con-
n~cted witf, fc1·tility. When .this power is gt~at, the pl:mt is. suppli;-<f 
wtth nl·.;i~ture in dry seasons; and the tllect of evaporation Ill toe 
day is counteract-u by. the a:,sorption of aqueous \'apour from the at-
mosphere, by the interior parts oflhe sotl dunng the d~), and by both 
1 the t:xterior aud interior <luring n1gbt. 
1 Water, and the decomposing animal vegetable matttr existing in 
· the soil, couolitute the true uouri•hment of plants ; ana as the 
earthy parts of the soil are 'useful in retaining 'val~r, so as to ~!. pply 
it in the proper propol'tion to the roots of the v~g~tableE, so they are 
likewise ellicaclous in producing propt:r disfribut ion of the animal or 
. vegetable walter; when equally wilted with it they prHent it from 
deco<uposing too rapidly. Soils which contaiu the most alurniua 
(alum) and c~rbouate of lime, are those which act with the greatest 
chemical energy in vrest:rving wanur~. Such 5oils merit the appel-
lation which is commonly given to them of rich toils ; for the Hgc-
table nourishment is long preserved iu t.hem, unlt:ss taken ·up IJy the 
organs ol plants. Light sandy •oi!•, on the contrary, deoerve th~ ttrm 
h•mgry, which is commonly appl!ed to them; for thP \'egetable and 
aniwa! matter thev contain, not being attracted by the earth, con-
stitut" parts of tb~ ~oil, are mor" liable to be decompost:d by tbe. 
action of the atwosphert:, or carried off from them hy water. 
In wast of tbt' black aod brown riclt vegetable ruould•, tbe earth 
seems to be m combination wi.h a pecul'iar ext•active ruatleo·, ullorct· 
ed during the decompo>ition of vegttables ; tlub' is slowly, ""k~n up,_ 
or attracted from the earths by \yatcr, and uppcbr.• to constitute a • • 
prime cause of the fertility of the soH• 'I' he ~tandard of f~rtili t)' ol 
.soils for <lifft>rent plants mu•~ vary w1_th th~ clu.uate; and b~ p~rucu· 
Jarly influenced by the quantity of raiD wb1ch tails. In devotmg the 
different patts of au ealate to tb~ e-:cesoar1 crop~, it is perfeclfy ev1· 
dent from what has been said, that no general principii: can be l<~i<l 
down, except when all ~be circuw!tancts of the nature, colftp~~ition 
11nd situation of the so1l and subsoil are know11• 
EXl~LAN A TION OF THIJ: HOLlDA YS, ,.· 
Obterved by the Episcopapan tJhurch.-Republish~a.by requ,,l; f ro:n 
. the Farmers Almanack for the pear 1795. • ~ 
• Ctrcumcition, the name of the feast celebrated on the fi;st of .ran 
m ~o~mem9rat10n o~ the circumcision of our Saviour • · 
t_1Eptphan_y, otherw1se called the m:mife$talion of Christ to the ~n-1 es, a festival observed on the 6th of Janua"" · ·1n ho f h a f S · h h . 'J' nor o t e appear-nee o our av10ur tot e t ree llfag1, or wise men wh d 
him and bring presents. • o came to a ore 
Septuag~lima, denotes the third Sunday before l.ent, or before 
Qbouuad~7gedsunabeSt;nday, supposed by some to take its h:.me from being 
a t 0 ays •ore Easter. • 
S Sd'tagelirna,lltbde secob ~d Sunday before Lent, ·Or th~ next to Shrove 
un li:Y• so ca .e , as emg about 60 days before Easter. 
QQumdqtl.llge~nna, or Shrove Sunday, about 50 days before Eas(01'. ua ~agettma, or first Sunday ofLent.-
f ent, IS a SOlemn time offasting, obst'rved as a tim<> of' humiliation 
be.ore Easter. "' ..,. 
P aBsion :Week, the las~ week in Lent, wherein th«Kburch celebrate§ 
the myster1es of our SaviOur's death and passion 
.ll&h Wedn~sda¥, the first day of Lent, so calied, from the ancient 
custom of~pr.mkhng ashes on the head, , • 
. -;4nnunctalton, or Lady l>ay, kept in commemoration of the lad 
ttd1.ngs broug~t by the angel Gabriel to the Virgin Mary of the i1~ar-natton of Cbr1st. ' · 
Palm SuruJa_y, the 6th Sunday after Lent, iind_tbe next before Eas-
ter, so called, m men:'ory of our Saviour's triumphal entry into Jeru-
salem, whe~ the multtlude strewed Palm Branches i1r his way. 
G_ood Frida.v, the ne~t before Easter, in meQJory of the sufferinks 
and death of Jesus Cbrtst, an.d called .good by way of eminence, be-
cans~ .of the blcssed_ef!'ects of ~mr Sav1our's sufferings, which were a 
proptllatory and exp1attng .sacr1fice for t he sins:of the world. 
Ea&ter :Sund~y ~ ob.se~ved .m. mem~ry of out• Saviour's resurrection ; the . 
observall~>n of tbts lesttvalts a~ anctent as the ve1-y time of the Apostles. 
. Roga!ton Week, the week Immediately preceding Wi',itsunday, so 
called, trom the_tbree faits therein on Mond. Tues. and Wednea. whicb.-
~re called rogat10n clays, from the extraordinary prayers and supplica-
tions offe~ed to God by. d~vout christians, to depre.:ate his judgments. 
.ll1cen.n~n D ay, .a l~shval h~d. ~en days before W hitsunday, in 
memory o! our Sav10ur s ascensiOn mto heaven after his resurrection, 
commonly called Holy Th01·sday. 
Whilsund~y, or Pcnticost, a solemn festiVal observed on the ~Oth day 
after Eastc;r, m me!nory oft he descent of the Holy Ghost upon the Apos-
tles, a~~ of those mtrac~lous powers which were then conferred on them. 
Trym~y Sunday, a festival observed on the Sunday next after Whit-
sunday, m b.onor o~t~e holy aqd undivided Trinity. 
" .ll1s.umptwn, a festtvlll observed by the' Hom ish Church in honor of 
th~ m1rac.ulous asce.nt of the Virgin Mary, body and soul, into heaven. 
.IJ.U ~amt1, a fest1val observed November 1st in commemoration of 
the Saint~ in general. , · ' · _ 
.llll Soub, a festival observed November 2d, in commemoration of 
all the faitnful deceased. • • · 
.lldven.l Sunday, they are in number four, the first of which, if it fall 
not.on .st. Andrew's day, Novef!"ber 30th, is the next Sunday after it. 
It &lgndies the approach or commg on of th~ feast oftbe nat1vity. 
H 
• 
POETRY, ANECDOTES, &c. 
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVER Y. In manufactur~~ we w11l !f:r; 
(Ftom JUoine Statuman) All foreign, oa.uoos to outva~. 
A few wetks since, being belated in the In mecbanum try each ?aoho!"• 
afternoon about doing an UrAnd a few milea F.xee~t to find perpetunl mohoo; 
dieta..nce, I resolved to attend to it early i n l u agrtCJilture do ~ur best i 
the mornin9. I woke, and hasted from my And leave to graCJOUt Heaven the reat. 
bed, and. Immediately heard the clock H an. G a;<. 
strike. I counted four; sure, thought I. here A.Pi:iZZ'LE 
·~sutst:;. m~s~:~d n~~ .. ~~~u-:tfodr t;!·b~~~ .M,. T Aoma1, Sir, by inserting the follow· 
.. ddled my horse and trolled off. i t was ing you will obl.igo yours, ~c. N • S. P • 
actually as light asth evening ia after&un- E- PI_!, A-p r' ; 1 • b 
set. The air wu cool, and refreshing. lt Be ;-ne At ht ban to o. \E. he-scat 
seem~d a matter of eochantmeot .- lfy - ar. I. ue- Gr-• .lt;Y· ,.c, ~ang-d f • • r 
coltish old dobbin aeemed to enter into t.ht: q ! ! ma bu Is-yl ,r Eto~h·Fel : ea Sc. 
life of the jaunt. and I orr lved borne to my Lay-bye Art ban,d, C ... lay. ~; be g_o 
breakfa.st full of health and good humour. The .• r. P.,-L .• f A· .-N • · d no.· w abe • 
1 rose tt.very morning at four, went into the. -go N- .et 0!! t:~r the u Se Lf-y E; 
field and fouod it light ea.aough to \VQflr.. \Ve. E PtD o .. ( lla-e N- D s Let me 
The• thought struck me that a coup}e of in. Tre-at-ab-AtE- your G-!!! 
bourelabour before breakfo.at would amount -.-- . . • 
tG a great deol.-1 have followed it up ever T he Clerk of a l bapel 1n Bm:n~ngbnm 
since-my fiel.da never )ooked bt:tter- p~eviot~A ~o tb~ commeneemen! of the ser-
never bad ~o 6ne health and spirits; and vtce, du hed bu han~ a by ploct!lg c~ah on 
m1 very conscience seeme improved. My the fire. and. UDCOD8ClOUSly rublung bu face 
w 1(e ·enters witb her w hole be81't ioto the besmeared at. so as to re~emble tbe so~ of 
family r evolution. My boys are ambltiou~ ~ulcan. H e had t urned toto tbe rea~1og 
who ohall give the firat call. My tbree Deok wbere be ~tlracted _much a\lenuon, 
girh, used to be rather _pale and languid j which waa CODSI~erably 1ocreued when 
but sioce their early riamg, their eyea are.he gave th~ 6rtt hoe of the Hymn-" Be· 
•• the dew drop• ot the morning, and. their bold t~e brtghtneu of DlY face ;u .the co~· 
cheeks brighter than the bloaeom• of the gregation co~1Jd oo longe r hold t hen graVl~ 
field. Our breakfast table is adorned with ty, and an tnvoluotary laugh burst fr4m 
clean dishu. and aweet millr. a.od butter. every corner of the Chapel. B. H. 
The cowathemsel'\"es, which go to the pas- ---
ture o.n hour and a half earlier tban they JONATHAN'S VISIT to the STEAM-
used to go. seem to enter ioto the f8.J:!'ilY • BOAT· . 
improvement aod my wife even insists that D1d you e'l'er go down to the Steam· boat 1 
they &Clllally' give more milk tbao former- By jing•! 1•11 knock under to that ! 
11. One.thing more 1 did not mean to men· I can't hardly tell "'.:bat to make on't. 
uon, as i t is a family afl'nir; but o.a it ie tbe It does beat creation all fiat! .. 
b.,t ofall, I will hint it for the •ncour~ge- Why, that great copper kettle; my pa-
ment of other girls. My eldeet daughter · tience ! ... · 
St.rab. was eighteen aix yean f'go, wu Pd tell what it hol d•~ i f I could, ~ 
thin featured, ADd never seemel'\ to get AD' it beRtl all our Nancy's relations, 
aloog,a.• toprolptctl,in so promisiog a way To see bow they heave in the wood! 
as some other s. But. thue morn\ng.s have Then them wbeeh a.l1 agoing and g9 ngliog-·, 
made her !'PP~ar bfttf a dozen yr.ers young~ 'Tiaatl'flnce bow tbey ever can sleep-
er , 8Dd st :&: hmee as h• n.dtome : and b~~ An' long iron rods, aJI aspranglin$'• 
tween ourselvu, my nea~hbol!t .D•coo s Gcod Georre ! what a tbrasbto• they 
aon. one of the moat ste~y, todustnoua aona . k eep! 0 
which a father could "Wtsb, baa been com-
iDOl' and goint• and hat to-day u lced me a Tbe great wheel too. that paw• up the wa-
qu111estion, wh&cb I t hiDk. is to eod in some· A , ter,d b b d k , 
th · og n, nn sap a ogs ea , a stro e . 
• Sin~e 111y practice of early risinr. I b&vt T hE!J! tbl\l bi,,iron c~tmbly'1 a tnorter ! 
1 observed some farmers, tbe •un an hour or By cat owl· bow t aendtout the tmoke. 
tWo hi.gh. io the morning, half dressed. r swag~P-r ! 'twould pu7.zle a fellow 
calling out , u T he cat tle in t.be grai n ! To find out the hcCJd or the sta11t.! 
Shooboy! Shoobo1 ! Whose are thP.y? \Vhy, one o' lite room• in the cellar 
Plague QD 'em ! drne 'em to pound." T he Is at long aa the aide of our barn ! 
discovery which I have made ~1, t hat these J'tf an. ~Far. J ou. 
are geuera.Jiy those ~amiliea that. sleep_ and - -- A ' 
ooore away tbe mQI"Oinf· A F ARME R.. · A R IDDI.F.-[Commumeated.J 
INDEP~~NDENCE. 
Would Yankees arillc~ntiaue free, 
Let this tbeir honest motto be : 
Our etock we~n rni11e ourselt-ea. and. keep. 
From bellowiog bull to bleating abeep ; 
Pm rich as fund• of 6n~•t Jtold, 
And poor aa povtrtv. twice lold; 
As large u monntaiO•" largest ~li,z-e, 
And small as amaJieat gnat that ftiea; 
Hi~b a• the bow of varied red, 
Yet )ow u oee•n'a low eat bed ; 
And P_U~e •• aainta of heaveuly birth, f3. 141S9 and by.l668 equal to the .00436 the 
Yet vactous •• tbe JODI of eutb · convex •urfaee of tbe top. .Aod 253.44659 
Am man's moat' fait.hfol, co~lao't frieod, Ju1 .004$6 equaJ to !253.412~. coo vex sur-
H_is eource of sorrow bane a.od fiend, face of t be gaven cone which divided by 
Gtve keene•t anguish-i nataot ease, 80 equal to 3.1680 &.c.' a nti $.168 & 1-120 
AmJometbing-Dothing-wbatyoupleaae. square root of which is eque.l to 3.168&:.c. 
A--m. .I!~GO~ll!:T. wbic~ mul tiplied by 960 equal to 3041 ~8 
&.c. b.mes the cord winds roun,l the cone. 
ANSWER S to tbo R IDDLE ioourla•t .ih lo$· 11-240equal • 00181 
year'S' Almanack. : Rad1ua d~ 10 
1. Priz'd I am by young and old i :: log. 80 do 1:90309 
l n some the r uhog pa.uaoo, .. 
P receding both io bot or cold : ·ranr. 11-901~8 equal 
Ere doodle• came in fashion. to 89 deg. 17m. Then 180 der· leu 39 dog. 
B-e, 1824. G. R. 17m. equal 90 dl~· 43 m. And t80 de g. tua 
2. Pru'd as you be, :l3 deg. SOm. & 90 deg. 4S m. equal to 6S 
I bate to see, de g. 47 m. And 90 deg. 43 m. more 6S deg 
Pugauckiog thee, 47m. dividedby2equal 78deg. ISm.equai 
Eternally;- naif the SUljl of tbe angles. 90 deg. 43 m. 
A-b-m. . ao tayo C. C. leu 65 deg. 47 m. divided by 2 equal to 
Aleo answered by Menu. S. W. Jt. of 1~,28 balf difference, do. 
B-, Coebato, T . L. B •. . n of S-m, S. P. Now •• Ta,.g. 73 deg. ISm. equai !0.68194 
D.-1'. A. B. of L-n, W . S. M. of B. : 80.00630194 equal 1.90312 
B. B.l- -d, M. T .- B-o. : . Tang. lldeg. 28m. 9.344S6 
A NSW E R. to tho P UZZL E In our !oat. : difference of l,'•rts S 679 ~ 
PerSevere ye perfect men, T hen S-679 div1ded by"2 equal1o i.8395 
Ever keep tbe.precepta ten. equa:l to h~lf diB"erence in length of the 
B. I-d. M... W .. M. parts, and 80-00630194 divided by 2 equal 
Thio wao also answered by Meu ro R. to 40.00315097 equal to baJf tbo aum of tbe 
W. M.- B- n, G. R , B-e, and Cochato. two paru. 
Tben 40.003!5097 more 1.8395 equol to 
A REBUS. 41-31~65097, tbe piece broken otT, and 40.()(). 
Take one fourth of good liquor, tb.ree 315097 lets 1.8395, eqoalto 38.163&097 the 
fourtbs of a Ja.rd, t tump standiog. . · • 
ft ?.-ill give you the Dame of a. maid I re~ .As radius tO. 
~d. JUVENlS. :41.8~65097 1.62159 
::Sine 6S deg. 47 m. 9.96000 
A very pious man in tbe country wbo was 
puti.cularly punctua.l in hia devotions, u.!ed : S8.J58SS &.c. J.SS J59 
to call his workmen to alteod prayero by H-p-n, N· H . July,l8il4. P . W . C. 
cGndltligltt. At a certain t ime when re~ This question B.Dd tho third aho waa an· 
turning thanks for being brought to soe the ewered by Messrs. J. H. of Yarmout.bJ aad 
Hg htof o..nother day, H Not 80 fast, ntr. G." c. \V. of A-f-d, Con. 
interrupted uncle Nathan. u you are not Il. This queetioo was answered by Mr. 
sure of that ~<I," P. 'V. c. at some length, by an algebraical 
--- . demonstration, 'vbieb is not in our power to 
.11. netz~ • .IJ.n.ecdote- A ltD peddler call~d ;ive, the publiiben being destitute of al· 
upon a tptodle sba.n.ked ~ld gentJ~man , to ;ebr•ical chara.ctere. We therefore u k 
~rnol.l eJotbet. aDd trght sdk ~tockiog~,ud the indulgeore to ~ivo tbe an1wer without 
1nqull'ed u do you want any tin '"are l I t a demoosu atioa, VlZ· 
wa! do~ d.•Y• and the ftie.t bad tUe? a pe~ 10. 7547&4 equal rate per cent, au d. num~ 
cuht..r likmg to the old geotlemao • leg a, ber of years required. 
calling for hia constant employ to brush • . • 
them off. " If you bave a 'pair of tin boo to, Il l. 18·S mulUpbed ~y 18-S and th11 bT 
I •Lould like them,'' said be pettiably, 7854 and ~y 8 and tbll product by I~ " 
u 0 yes,'' said the peddler, a ad running to ~qual to 23~5.9-216 t.he cube root of wbtcb 
his cart. returnin~ with a pa.ir of candle as 6J.46 ~C· wches, the A ns. P • \V • C. 
moulds, "those, 01r, "ill exactly~~ >:fl~·" ARITHMETiCAL~UESTIONS. 
I I· 'l"he product of two numbero ia 3906:1.5, 
Solution of the M-;;;;;;;;;;ticq.l Qtc~Jtionr in and they are in tbe ratio: of 8 .to s. q,uere 
1') r our la&t yeart1 Almanack. the numbers by Com· Afatbmoh c l R • .A. 
' 1. At2:80,21- 120:80.S33S kc. Cone eom- . 2. In an oblique angled tria~gle, there i s 
pleted. 80.SS3 &c, ll-:24{}. •quare root it g-t ven the rroduct of the two ltdu 186, and 
equal to 80.34 the slant btight of do. 80. k their difference 3-5-and tbe sbortut side 
1-124 square root is e-qual to 80.0064. Sian ia to the base in tho ratio of 4 to 7. 'l'be 
height of the (iven cone. T hus 80.34 leu t ides ia required. J. G. 
80 0063 equal to .SSS7. alont h•ightor the S. There are two oumbou, tho product 
l 
top. ~ 1-12 multiplied by 3.141-59 o.nd by of wboae multlplieation i• ?9.6~5 aod that 
40.J7 equel to :2&3.44659, conve~ •~rf•cefortheir cubea i s !!:JU-890625. what .n the 





OBSERV.IJ.TIONS on t he Weather, &c. the year past; beginning 
September h t , 1823, and ending .f.lugust 31st, 1824. 
September, 1823-3d, very fine for t he season-7th, rain-9th, 
cooler with some appearance of frost in low places-12th, much 
warmer-17th;a fine rain- 18th, very great heat-21st and 22d, cool 
\Vith hard frost at night in low land, first this season-26th, dry and 
cool-30th, quite cool- water very low in the streams. 
, October- 1st, very hard frost, which reaches the highest hills-
late Indian corn much injured, and all more or le!s by the frost-
3d, very warm and dry-18th, snow, and, in some places several 
I incbes deep-water continues low in the streams. 
I 
Novem{ler-1st\ pteasant for the season-7th, fell nearly two in-
ches. of sno\v, first in th.is place this season of any depth-10th, 
pleasant- 20th, Thanksgiving-the month generally cool and dry. 
D ecember-1st, pleasant for the season-8th, very co!U-9th, f~ll 5 
inches of light snow-16, a very driving snow storm, and much drifted 
-not less than 12 inches ou a level- 19th, southerly rain & much bare 
ground-29th, pleasant. for some days past- snow thin & sleding bad. 
. J anuary, 1824.-4th, very pleasant-no sleighing- 9th, still re· 
mains moderate-12th, pleasant and thawy-20th, cooler, but little 
snow on the ground-26th, f~ll6 or 7 inches of snow-much drifted. 
February- 1st, blusterinl( and coid-2d, some snow-5th, very 
cold, especially the nigbt~7th, very pleasant, and little snow to be 
seen-l lt~, at night, a very heavy blow from the sout h, which did 
much damage to old and light buildings, and caused a great freshet-
12th, t hawy again-15th, fell hail and some. snow-16th, thawy-no 
sleighing-22d, enow-24th & 25th, good sleding- 26th, snow gone. 
March-1st and 2d, very cold and blustering-15t'h, pleasant, 
and little snow to be seen-16th, fell nearly 5 inches of snow- good 
sleding for a day or two- 30th, pleasant, very little snow to be seen. 
~qpril-1st, Fast-2d, cooler-12th ~ t 3tb, much rain-15th, very 
pleasant-18th, cooler-21st, ver,J fine- 26th, much dull, wet )1... ' 
weather-English gras~ looj{:s v_ery promising for the season. , ,.. 
May-1st, very fine-? th, very high 'ivind at S. W.-llth and 
12th, remarkably pleasan~13tb and 14th, very cool, with flakes of 
snow-17th, fine, ('.xcept a snow like air-19th, some rain-25th, 
cool and dry, at night a hard frost which cut tender plants to the 
ground, ami destroyed all the fruit, except on very high lands, many 
piec.es of winter grain likewise were nry much injured-26th, 
General Eltction.-Number of mows the winter pas~, half an inch 
t he-least notiqed, 18, in depth 4 feet 6 inches, most at one time, 12 
inches, Deo. 16 th. 
June-3d, much wet weather- 7th, very warm-12th, cool nights 
for the season, and dry scorching winds by day-18th, cool and dry 
- 24th and 26th, some rain-~9th, much warmer and becoming very 
d ry- vegetation backward, especially Indian corn-Rose bugs very 
numerous; doing IIIllCh damage. 
July-Uth, great heat and very dry- water low- l Oth, some rain 
-18th, pinching drought again .-19th, a little rain, more on the 24th-
30th, ' 'ery sultry with some rain-hay weather bad- vegetation rapid. 
.dugust- 4th, frequent showers- hay weather not good-little 
rain with much thunder and lightning, which does much damage in 
! many places-14tltand 15th, cool nights- 24th, frequent dashes of 
f
, rain--eontinues with \Varmth, which is very favourable to Indian 
corn, it being unusually backward. 
ROADS 
To the principal towns on the contineRt, from B 04ton, witb the diatan· 
ces and names of innkeepers. 
~The autb?r of tbis Alm.a.oo.ck will be lrt•Uy obliged to any G:eotleman for a cor-
rect h 1t of the 10nkeepera, dutancea, &c. oo any/oat road bere1n mentioned aeaJ.ed 
up and lodged at No. '75, Corohill, Botton, direete toR. B. Thorn.,, Wett B~_ylatoD. 
F rom. Bosto'A- to Nc.1Dporl,\Hoacllo 'Faunton, Somerut,I\V~~.hor P~ttit 2 
O'Otr Seek honk, thr~ghl W arre~, Brio tot &- ./Y'n,_ HarUud Childo 5 
Rehoboth. Miles port. ditto ferry 5 
Rq_sbury Taft 6 Do~beoter · Skioou 7 Lebuoo Woodo 
Dellbam Grag~; & "Aide.o 4 .J!iltoo Atherton S Dartmouth Col. Dewey 6 
.. Elh• 3 Caotoo Tucker 4 --
W alpole Polly 7 Sharon Savage 4 14.2 
Wrentham B,ruee &. Han 6 Taun'too Atwood,&e. 1'7 To Moft~ca..l a.ul QiUbc.c. 
Attleborough Hatch 5 Dighton H athaway 7 WalpolevallageSouthard 94 
Newell 4 Someraet Moaoo 4 Ro~k'bua,Webb&-Morgu4 
' Rehoboth Carpeoter 7 Swanzey Gray s datto ~oyt 5 
Warren Cole 8 W arreo L uther ~ ditto W~llard 4 
Bristol Bourn 4 Cole 4 Cheater lileMiaoo 4 
Ferry-Hou•e Pearse ~ Bristol Hodge• 4 Cavendish · Proctor 8 
Portsmouth Congdeo 7 Ov.r the bridge to New- Ludlow Barbaak 4 ' 
Newport 5 pori Townaeod IS Mountholly 1 Cilneo 4 -eli _ Shrewsbury Fiooey 8 
'J•o Plym-.uth .. ~(J 0411, Coil. Corrected for 1825 72 ~::-ti:~oo • B~~':.: : 
Do~chester E aton 4 Road to JY'Wi-Bed~'ord. Pittoford Brooke ~ 
Q.on ncy N ewcomh 4 "' Brandon Child 8 W: eymout... Ar.n?ld ~ Do~cbeoter Eaton 4 .Leicester W 'oodward 6 
H mgham W bttmg 5 Q.umcy Newcomb 4 Soliabury J ohoaoo s 
Scituate Collomore 1 W f.ymoutb Thayer ~ MiddleburyNiJ.oo&Mat'ks 7 
H anover Curti1 !l . Sh~w 3 Vergennea P alnter J~ 







loorlllg 5 • Bro~n I Charlotte Baroeo 6 
Ru .. el 5 Bridgwater Crombte 5 Silotburo Paroooo 6 
Nicholson 4 L "'!'el S Burlingtoa Cnio 5 
35 . , Ke•lh S Milton H ullgate 14 
Bartlett Maddleboro Samaon 6 Acrou tho oaod i>u 
Witherell New-Bedford ~ Tbe gut between N. ud 
Cornish 6 49 S. Hero Gorden 12 
Ellis s Forry to North Hero I 
Newcomb 7 To TfT<Jlpole, W ind•or, (VI.) Hervey' a Ferry 7 
F e.,enden and Hanover, Dart . Coli. Alburgh J 
ll:ye 4 C b "d p t · Savage' a Point 4 
B_.-nsto.Gle H owland 4 am n 'Ho~~y Cotler Latitude 4Sd GriJg• S 
Crocker, Loriog ~ Cambridge Da;eDport 1-2 Banowa 8 
Sturgu 4 w. Cambrid 0 Jooeo IS Tbatcb~r ,.2 ~bittemore 3 St. Joho.'t W ataon 5 
y arm~utb H amb.lao ~ Lesio too Munroe S Half-~ay bouoe De'"'r 91 
H arwoctl · Obnen 9 &' M S J.eprau e 9 
dillo · Alwood 1 Lincoln \ p~~t 2 Fer~y ~ ~ontreal · 9 
~rleanl Baeeo!'l~ 5 Concord T bomaon ~ TQ.rou Rn1erea 90 
Ea~tbam Myn.ci< I Acton Wbito 7 uebec 80 
milo Colhos S Littleton Proctor, Nye ~ 4ii=,i 
W alllleet Brown 8 Groton Loring 4 To D<JrtmouiA College, thro' 
Holbro.ok 2 ,. H all, Hoar, &c. S .!lmher•l and Win tl•or. 
Trur~ Colima 8 Pepperell Browo S Medrord Blanchard 5 
ProvtneetO\VD Smalley, 9 Townsend Shipley 6 Woburn Hill S 
15 Ne,v·l fswicb . Whtllcr 7 Billerica Bowers 9 
. . I Vi Jage Newell S Cbolmaford 4 
N. ~·By the turnpike e1g ht J effrey Prescott 7 · Adams 4 
m1les short. P •trick 5 Tyngoborough Swallow S 
T o Jlfartha'• Vineyard. Marlborough Bailon 12 Duostablo Pollard 6 
Sandwich F essenden 60 Keeoe Richardson~ vi i. ~ do (Nashua Vill•ge) 2 
F almoutb . Fieh 10 Walpol e. Goodeno'" 9 Merrimac Pattereoa 5 
FalmouthtowD H atch 8 ditto (villAge) Soul bard 5 .\ MHE R ST Katon S 
Wood•• H ole Parker 4 Bellows Falla W igbtmu 4 Cooven S 
Ov"r tho ferry to the Cbarleatowo, Huot 4 Mount V erDoti , R ay 2 
Vineyard 9 Ely 4 F raociatowo 10 
' - CJaremo1:1t 1~ Gibeon S 
91 Cornish Cba&\ 4 Hilloborougb M•Nell S j 
' t 
Hilloborougb Pbildriek 7 Bangor Lumbert 6 W i•euoet Hilton l t 
b b F'orbel ~ &. Turoer ~ w ashwgtoo Faroawort • · --~ Brool<o ol 
Lemster Bra!oard ! • Priocip•l houses. 254 Sheepcot br idge Turoer 6 
Claremont C hue 1• N tle 3 
Wiodoor Petti• 9 To Porll<Jnd, through Porll· D:;~:i~cotta Millo 
Hartlaod Childo 5 •no .. th. Myric 2 
ditto ferry 5 Lynn Rhode• 9 Waldoboro• Groton 10 
L ebaooo Woodo 2 Salem Leavitt, Pot~erJ W arreo w·eatherbee 8 
H anover, Dart. College k Bartoo Thomaatowo Gleason I> 
Dewey ~ Beverly Pouolan 4 Ulmer 9 
. 'T;i7 Weo~am Dodge 2 CaDOdeo Eater 9 
~ -- , lpowtch Treadwell 6 • 
1 
.11 • 7 To No,...,ich k JV', £on~•"· a, I Smith 3 L tnco nv• e 
Attleborougil Newel 96 Now bey ort Pearooo 7 Northport Brown 7 
Pr,.ridence. Rice 9 s~i:b~~~p(E .. ex bridge) Belfa•t C~'Wt~tti:: l 4 
J otinsoo Sheldoll 3 Peauoo 3 '"' 1 S 
6 - Fiokl ~ Hampton falls Le~viu 7 Prospect Ms:O~: 8 
Scituate Aoge Greeul•od Bailey 9 F 6 
~ditto · T aylor 6 p t th Robtnoon l Buckotowo Ferry oy 
Coventry Knox 4
1 
or amou B 
0 0 
S 6 Orhmd Emerson S 
Voleotowa Dor&l)ee 4 
1 
w -- Bluebill Meant 14 
PJaiD6el4 Eaton 8 6~ Ellsworth U R Langdon 14 
Neweat · Burnham 7 Kittery Park'r 4 Trenton Clark 7 
Norwicll Le.tbrop ? (Round by D()f)tr, comutg Sullivan bridge 11 
M h Houghton 4 in"' Wells, 12 m.fu_• thor.) Goldohoro• Hill 9 
N :we-f:ndoo Douglan 7 York W lieu 6 Steuben Haody l 





Wello Storer, Lindoey II Che1¥yfield Campbell 9 
Upper ro"d to Ea'etcr, Port-- Keonebuok Towle 4 Addi10n Widow Naah 10 
land ,.,,4 Banror. Biddeford LocJ(e 9 Columbia ' Vebb 9 
Medrord Blanchard 5 Saco Cleavea I J ooeaboro• Hall 9 
Reading Parker 7 Scarboro• Andrew• 9 Machiu Ellia 8 
Aodonr -Poor 8 Portland ])litehell, ~ 6 Lubec 3 
H averhill Kendall 9 P.atten, 'Vaterho'u••L Eaotport SO 
Plattow Sawrer ~Corrected 1825 115 --;i59 
~~!l~t:n BB:;.:: 6 FromPordt~nd. to('f'orndge· Do. E RiYer Foster! 
Stra tbam Ca.Dn~n_gaton 3 wock & Corratuack FalU. & Tl\lbot S 6 
Portamoutb Wildca 7 Westbrook St"J'_heaa ~ Plantaflon No. IS Down 12 
Kittery 7 Falmouth \ tlooo Dennysville Wilder I~ 
York Low 8 Gray Cobb 4 Penoamaquw L aiten 5 
Wello Maxwell IS ditto Brown 2 Schoodick Brewer I~ 
Keonebuok J~lferds 7 New Glouceater Jle~~:: ~Do. Falla .....?.: 
Saco Randall 8 . D If 5 59 Bra.dbu~y 9 MJDot Poll~d ? . 
Scarborough Mallilun 2 Talbot 4 N.-H.Acr611roa4fromWII-
March 3 Turner L tt 5 · eauet to Belfaot. Portland F ulsom • eave 
Waterhouo~ Livermore M~~~:: ~ ~:U~:~!~ c::~~ 1~ 
119 Jar, Crafu, Terry 4 Palenno Gridley 16 
Falmouth Buckman 6 Wilton Butterfield'• Millo 6 Montville lltlllikin II 
N. Yarmouth Mitchell 5 Farmiogtoo Ruot 10 Belf8J!t W hittier 13 
Larrabee I N Sharon Mayhew S The diotance from Port· 
Freeport Jameson 6 M~rcer Baldwio 4 land to Do a ton aa oow 
Brunowick Stoddard 6 Starko Wauch S travelled liS 
Top•h•m Tucker 2 N orridge,•oek Townsend 7 233 
Bowdoinham Leooard ? Anaoo Steward IS whole distaDce m 
Litchfield Shaw 6 Corratwick Falla 9 
o')ardinerllP 1 !l~~~ ~ ISO ;U,.-p_p_er--,R"'o-.. -.dc-J"'r_o_m_P=or"'t"'l":-::"d 
1 
Hallo'*e a me to Augv..J to 
Augusta Page k Pollard 3 Ro"d/rom Portl,.nclto .Ma- • 
Vaaealboro' Brown' 6 dual and Schoollick. Gray Brown 18 
Partridga 6 To Falmouth Buckman 6 Ne,y-Gioucester Bearca 6 
Harlem •St~l.ey '7 N. y armoutb Mitchell 7 Lewiston 10 
Fairfax Phdhpa 9 Larrabee S Green 6 
• ' V ashburn 4 Freeport J ameoon l 6 Monmouth Browo 
Uoitr Burcham 10 Meaoo k TalbotS P reacott 8 
King-avilla •varo~r 6 Btuot\Vick Ea•tabrook~ 9 Winthrop Howard 8 Dixmo'utb 1 · *Aovtll 6 Dioomore k Stoddard Auguota Nicholl 
. • •B.utmao I Bath over the Tum pike 8' Palmer 8 No. !I •GII'!'ore 8 Lambert a. Stoekbndge Hallowell Smith 
H .-n.pden*Vose&Libby 9 Day's Ferry ~~ Palmer 2 
,..) . 
·~ . 
· From A"f1"14 to Anson. Pomfret (crooo roa,lj Ro11d1 from .Nortll4mplon 
Sidney Smiley Cbam,piQD ? HortA, to Hanner, 4-'c. 
Watervilla ltimball Aa~ford Clark 9 Hatfield 6 




An so a 
Solon 
Pa •e 8 W dbngtoo • ~arcy 4 Oeerfield 6 I.oe~e ? Co!eotry Brtgbam S <lreen6eld ~ 
W 1 dttto P omeroy 4 Brottleboro• !20 D.fr:r~~ 5 Eaot-Hartford St&&'e h. 7 W a! pole !20 
Steward 12 Hartford Beooeu 9 Charleatown 12 
? ~ Weatherofid4 II. 
Wiodtor ~ U--....,.~::-'o-;&":"l:-:o-,..:-,:-:,7:t,:-:r:-. --1 To New-Ha:utn.. Hartland 5 





BTakelr.r 26 \V ortbiogtoo Rifey 9 liODOver 2 uc Meridao Robinson 6 IJij 
Low ? W alliogford Carrington •1-------.--~ 
H askell 5 NortL-Haven heo 5 To Jtiontr ... t •nd Q~<eb.c. 
35 Ne,v-Haveo Butler 8 Medford Stearn• 6 
* Thit i• ~ot.an incorpo· m Wobnro Wood 6 
'rated towo, 1t u a r&mote , Burlingtoa Ceater S 
parish in ~~oueeater• ·but To .dtbaAy ov~r Worc,ter Billerica Bicbardtoa & 
large. containuag near!; 2lJ04i T..rttpike. Cbelmoford Reacl 4 
whahitaou, situated 5 miles Brighton Dudley 4 Tyng>borougb Nuu 6 
from Low's Tavern. Newlon Bigelow 6 Duostable Pollasd 6 
N eedbam "IV hit• &. Co. ~ Nashua Village Tyler 4 
Pot I road Ill H"rifortl Gftd Natick Kingabury 4 ~lerrimack Whitney 5 
li"-·Yorfe. Frarniogbam Warren 4 Amberot Ray 8 
Worcuter, oyer t be t ura- Soutbboro• Cutler 4 Mount VerDon .Kimball S 
pike, Thoma•, Stock- ... ,. \'leatboro' 'Venoo 5 Fraocistowa P arker 9 
well, Balter S• Worceater. Thomao, Stock- Gibaom S 
Leic.,ter Stone 7 well, Boker 10 Hilbhoro' Wilton 9 
Charlton Wihoo. 3 39 Waahiogtoo Lawrence 7 
Sturbridge · Porter 8 • Lempotar Metcal( 7 
Holland l<'uller l Letcester H ayneo 6 Claremont Ch01e 10 
Stafford Field I Spencer Gr~ut 4 Wwdsor, V t. P etieo II 
Springa 3 Brookfield Rtc.e 6 W oodatock Barter 14 
Tolland Smith i Weatern Allu 6 Buoar4 Aikia 8 
Voroou Kiog 4 Waro New ball 1 Royalton ' Smilb 8 
Mancbeeter Buckland ? Belchertown Clapp 6 Randolph Ble>dget, Brae. 10 
Hartford,Morgao, Bennet , Amh
1
erft S • h
4 
8 Brookfield Edooo 6 














II arlem Bridge 
New-York 
14 Northampton W aroer Williamatowo W ight 4 
~ L yman S Barre Paddock 4 
~9 Cheate~6old Cl.app 14 Montpelier Eatom, ~ 
5 Worthtogtoo Pe~teo 6 1\Iano, Cottrill f 8 
4 Peru Clap~ 6 Morelowo Cobb 7 
4 Hiosdale C~ape 4 Waterbury Hawley 5 
6 Dalton N eloon S Bolton Whitcomb 8 
4 PitWield Merrick 6 Richmond Bosworth 1 
.-6 Hancock _ Broad 6 Willistoll Gowing 6 
4 Lebanon Spnngo 2 Burliogtoa Gould, t 
5 Brainard'• Bridge (~ao- Harriogtoa, Jobnoooj 10 tau,) Doohule 9 __ 
1~ Nanau VIllage VanVoul· 2 10 
4 Scbodock W~:'::~~ ~ Ro"d to ·P~,.rtA"m A: s-
S Albany 6 "'•8'10" ' 
8 16j ShMwobury H ultell 40 m . HaYeD ..! .,...,....,.--,....,...-..--,=-:r. From Albany to Saratoga 51 b 2 
.M1dd/e ro"d to Hllrtford & S . • 38 m'lco Ubany ocoDl 
. Nrr»-H"ven. t."~~~~·oro Fails, sui milu. HR~Jtt::cl Abbot 7 
Roxbury Taft 6 d' Kiag 6 
Dedham Gro, g 3 Old road to Worcutcr. 1Uo . H enry S 
ditto Ellia S Cambridge S ~akha ~!~~ : 





01 2 Medway Joneo s Wo.ltbam 10 p ":"e h Peckb~m 6 
Bellingham Smith 6 IV ••too 15 d'~~ am Diekerooo 2 
Mendon Child & Greco 6 ~udbury 19 d!tt Ward 
1 Usbridge Spring 6 1\fadboro' ~ 
0 
1 ° C 
Doug) at D udley 6 Northborou,b ss di:~ .:cl,.~ 871 I 
Tbompooa Jv.obo 7 Shrewsbury 41 W 10• lr. Jl'ay 
d itto Dwil'ht 3 \V"oreuter • -tS •rwac 
,t~==~~~~~~~-=~~ 
S"outh road ~ , ~ 
·Northfield, Hunt. W~it·: jf;u .. m·r..~.J. 
ncy & Doolit~le, No R. 8 Ledlow 
Hins<lale Howe 8 Mounr H olley 
~rattleboro' Dickenson 6 
ldarib~rougb Stook\vell 4 Shrewab.ury 
- ditto Wbi\ney 6 Clarendon. 
Wilmin~;ton Cook · 4 RuiiMd 
'ditto• Thompson' ~ Pittoford 
lteedaborough Hartw'l,!.l 6 Br~ndon 
ditto 4 L~iceSCer 
Woodfo~d . Scott 5 Bali•bury 
MidJI~bury 
? New Haven 
~ ng!"a.hp.l~ 10 Kingsbridl;o. 
Buobank .9 Ne,v-York 
Page 8 N ewa.rk 
, ·Groen 'I Elizabe thtown 
Spragu~ 4 &riilge town 
l<'.inney 5 W ol>dtnillg,e . 
BrC)wn 6 Ne\V-Brus:nnnck 
Gould 
